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OF VENÜE
MANY SAY NORRIS CANNOT

GET A FAIR TRIAL
E N TIR E  SESSION T H IS  MORNING 

T A K E N  UR W ITH  TE S TIM O N Y  
ON M OTION O F D EFEN SE.

EVENTS REVIEWEa
S U U ^ I n g t  Out Fact That Tant Ra> 

moval Ortfar Emanatad from 
Stata FIra Marahal.

Rprrlal to Tbe Tluaa.
F^rt Worth, Taxaa, April 8.—Dr. 

William UaJdwell, paator of the First 
Preabytarian Church, Uaorce Birch- 
llald, a real estata dealer and George 
d ^ r e ,  sacratary of the taw Bnforce- 
nmnt taague, testified this morning 
Umt they did not think Dr. J. Frank 
Norris could possibly get a fair trial 
in Tarrant county, the entire session 
fbelng taken up with eridence on the 
change of ranuo motion.

Additional wItnsRses were brought 
in and sworn at Taiioiis times dur
ing the proceedings and the change 
of venue testimony promises to oc
cupy a day or more.

So far It has been a review of the 
recent events in Fort Worth In which 
Dr. Norris has taken a prominent 

I part dating back to the removal of 
the First EMptlst Church tent daring 
tbe prohibition campaign, tbe disor
derly bouse campaign, tbe Sunday 
picture shows opening campaign, pnb- 

* llcation by the X-Ray, of Mayor 
. Davis' speech at the city hall, class

ing the authors of tbe X-Ray state
ments as liars, the resolutions of 
that msatlng demanding that the 
church asoertaln If Or. Norris wrote 
a eertaln X-Ray artlcte and a state- 
'toent of Charlaa L Dtekinaon, real es
tate dealer, to Sidney Webb Belle
vue, that he knew Dr. Norris wrote 
the article which attacked a dead 
friend of Dickinson's and that he 
was going to run Norrts out of town.

Cross examining the witneosea of
fered by the defense on these points 
the State brought out that the tent 
removal was by order of the State 
Fire Marshal, that a big meeting had 
been held at Byers Opera House en- 
dorslag Dr. Norris and that the wit- 
nesses knew little of the feeling 
throughout tbe county at large.

The attitude o f the newspapers 
was one of the things taken up. Dr. 
Caldwell said that of the many no
tice* Of Dr. Norris in the papers prsr 
vious to the indictment seemed fav
orable. He cited the publication of 
the Indictments as the only state
ments derogatory to Dr. Norrts ap
pearing in the press of the city. 
Those be explsJned be consider^ 
news.

An inquiry ss to prominent Cittsens 
subscribing to a fund for the prose
cution of Dr. Norris was the occas
ion of the ,8tafe replying by asking 
If A. E. want,, W. B.'O'Connell and 
O. H. Connell, deacons of Dr. Norris' 
church were not contributors. Dr. 
Caldwell bad no direct information 
regarding this alleged fund.

Yesterday Afternoon's Proceedings 
When court reconvened at 2 o-'elock 

yesterday afternoon attorneys for the 
State introduced a controverting affl-

• davit signed by County Attorney John 
W. Baskin, and the Judge srlthdrew 
his ruling overruling the motion for 
chantfd of venue. In order that wit
nesses might be heard on the motion

The defense asked until Wednes
day morning to consider the oontro- 
verUng affidavit and to prepare for the 
fight over the motion, and this catlod 
forth a somewhat strong and stinging 
lecture from the Judge on the amount 
of "floundering around" that was be
ing done.

After considerable discussion the de 
fense eras allowed until 4 o'clock to 
contider tHe affidavit and to prepare 

' /.Ij, another motion for presentation,
. When court reconvened at 4 o'cioek 

the i defense's bill of exceptions, was 
presented and read by Senator f.Attl- 
mord, and aftdi^ Attorney A. J. Clen- 
denen, Jutd said'that tbe State had no 
motloq^to flle, oourt was adjourned 

. until • o'clock this morning.’
iRsHoon aa Judge .Simmons receiv

ed a copy of,the sute's controvert
ing aOdavIt After I o'clock be an-

* noiinced withdrawal of his ruling on 
the motion o^ the aefense tor a 
change of venue. The text o f the con
troverting aM avlt was as follows;

The State o< Texas va J. F. N or 
ils. tn tbe district court of Tarrant 
county, Tdaaa, Blxty-eeventh Judjclal 
district:

Cornea now the stats, by tbe coun
ty attorney ot Tarrant county, Texas, 
and denies all and singular the allega
tions- tn- defendant's motion for n ' 
ehnntn of venne  ̂ and aaya tbare Is*

♦ ♦
S ,  W E A TH E R  FO R ECAST «
«  ------------ ♦
4  Tonight fair; Thursday ♦
4  warmsr, Incrsaslng cloudiness. 4
4 ♦

not so gToat a prejudice existiag 
against the- defendant, J. F. Norris, 
in Tainsnt county, Texas, as to pre
vent him from getting s  fair and im
partial trial In Tarrant county, and 
be denies that there la any combina
tion of ..Influential persona in said, 
county seeking bis oonvlcUon, such 
aa to prevent him from receiving a 
fair and Impartial trial, and statea 
alitrmatlvcdy-that no auch Combina
tion exists, sud that there la no such 
prejudice aa alleged, and tbaf tbe do- 
fendant can get a fair and impartial 
trial in said Tarrant county.

Tbe state would further show 
unto the court that J. P. Wallace and 
L. H. Du Buae both reside in the 
city of Fort Worth, and that the said 
two compurgators sre without sulll- 
cleut means of knowledge of the 
facts set forth In said application.'

That said two persons possess only 
a limited acquantanqe with the 
qualifled Jururs of Tarrant county, 
‘Texas, that there are 17,&3* quallOed 
Jufora In said county, that the two 
compugators are acquainted with only 
a small fraction of that number.

'That no combination of Influential 
persona,'or any other persons exists 
In said county, for the purpose of 
preventln'g a fair and Impartial trial 
of tbe defendant, and that the said 
two compurgators sre without knowl
edge, or means of knowledge, of the 
existence of sny such combination.

And that on the contrary there ex
ists In tbe county large numbers of 
persons who are banded together for 
tiM purpose Of securing his acqult- 
tsl, and have paosod and had pubUsb- 
od In tbe press exoaerating him in 
advance of tbe trial, and are seeking 
by all methods In their power to se
cure his acquittal.

Subscribed and sworn to this tbs 
2nd day of April, A. D„ 1>1E 

JOHN W. BASKIN. County Attor
ney, Tarrant County, Texaa.

When It became apparent that the 
defense would ask for adother delay. 
Judge Simmons started speaking. Jle 
declared that practically ail that had 
been done In the caoe, "at leaat by 
myself," he Ihterjected, "I don't know 
what you've done," waa to flounder 
abouL

"Now, gentlemen," he said. "Tm 
not going to take up all this week. 
I'm going to give you until 2:20 to 
be ready to go on.”

At 2<8* Senator Odell came back 
into the room, and though his voice 
could hardly be beard five feet away, 
made clear to tbe Judge tbe desire 
of tbe defense for a little more time.

"We are anxious to make all the 
headway poeaible tn this case, your 
honor,” he said, “hut there are many 
of our witnesses we have not con
sulted. True we had practically four 
hours between the time of adjourn
ment and the time court convened 
this afternoon, but our time this 
morning necessarily waa devoted-to 
other matters.

"Owing sspecislly to one allegation 
they make. It would be s  waste ot 
time for us to attempt to go on with 
the case this afternoon.

"It Is going to be necessary for ns 
to lay s predicate for the Introduc
tion of testimony to show some of 
the matters that brought about the 
conflict (from our standpoint) be- 
ween the eltlxensblp of this town.

"We hope that yonr honor will 
give uS á little time to proceed about 
this matter Ih a logical manner. It 
will be neceesary for os to j (0 over 
the flies of tbe papers, see what they 
have published and aijange them 
chronologically, and ahio to ascertain 
the circulation of the papeVs, not only 
In Fort Worth, but In other communi
ties.

'We dealre also to show that a 
petition baa been clrcalated for con 
trtbntlons to employ counsel and we 
want an opportunity to prepare to 
show this." /

Snecisl Prosecutor Clenenen next 
spoke. /

“Th|gr knew, your honor." he said, 
“what tbe reply to their motion 
would be. Anv lawyer would knew. 
Before noon they asked for a con
tinuance. with the understanding that 
after cottrt re-convened they would 
be ready for trial.

"The- Issue Is pow Joined under 
all the forms prescribed by law."

Attorney Gillespie then arose and 
declared that the state had caused all 
the witnesses to ba ■ ^ rn  dnrtng tbe 
morning session. fills  statsment 
was denied by tbe county attorney, 
who ssl4 }t was Mr. Cumihings.

"Somebody—I don't know who was 
respooslble-^ufttped -up and bad all 
th* wltneeses swqm," resumsd Mr. 
Qlllesple. "I Insist that it win be an 
economy of time for ut to take Urn*

lOBERIS’ RELElStl 
IS REMANRED

SEIZING AM ERICAN A T  JU A R EZ  
TU S B D A Y  a r o u s e s  C ITY , 

S T A T E  AND N A TIO N A L
a u t h o r i t i e s .

SOME OF I E  WINNERS IN YESTERDAY’S CITY ELECTION
m

IS TAKEN TO CHIHÜAHUA
Rebels Claim Roberto Took Monoy 

Rtolonglng to Rebol General In 
El Paso.

By Auoctatcd Press.
El Faso. Taxas, April I.—The mee- 

sage from Mayor Kelly to Orosco de
manding the release of Powell Rob
erts, arretted in Jusres yesterday, 
has not reached Orosco at Jimlnes 
because the wires sre down. Roberto 
was taken to Cfilbuahua last night. 
Oovsrnor Colquitt and the State De
partment at Washington have been 
appealed to. Kelly says Roberts was 
not on tbe B1 Paso police force at 
tbe time It Is cluurged bs took money 
when the eftbeU of s rebel general 
were eearcbed here. Roberts was 
decoyed to Juares by a telephone 
message.

Believe Roberta Held As DeoOy.
By Asaorlstod Press. „  _  ̂  ̂ ,Austin, Tsxas, April I,—A telegram 
from Sheriff Bdwarda at El Paso aaya 
tbe rebels seem to be holding* Itowell 
Roberto la an effort to get the Texas 
offleers wiM searched the rebel's 
bouse In El Paso, Texas, to come to 
Juares and then to hold them. He 
says tbe searchers did only their duty 
and that the H jm * Itove refused 
their affidavits. V

InveetlgatRpi Ordered.
By AssoriatMl PrMS., . . .

WaSlngton. D. C., April 2.—Ameri
can Consul Edwards at Jusres today 
wsa ordered to determine on what 
authority Powell Roberto is held. 
The House committee on foreign af
fairs today decided to report the 
resolution of Representative Smith 
(of Texas) to Insist on the immediate 
settlement of claims of 1100,000 of 
Americans against Mexico for the 
killing and Injuring of Americans to 
the United BUtes In the Madero revo
lution.

Ammunition Seised.
By Anwirtaled Pm*.

Austin, 'Texas, April 3.—In the past 
ten days the rangers under C-aptaIn 
Hughes have seised thirty thousand 
rounds of ammunition at El Paso.

Oil Workers Rspulse Rsbsis.
By AuocUted Press.
'  Galveston, Texas, April 2.—A 
port has been received here ot an 
attack of the Zapatistas on a small 
town near Tampico several weeks 
ago. The report says oil workers 
who bad been armed by the Mexican 
govsrnment repulsed the rebels, kill 
tog nine. — .

AVATION MEET 
HERE NEXT WEEK

M OISANT AVIA TO R S COMING FOR 
EX H IB ITIO N S  ON TH R E E  OAYS 

A T  L A K E  W IC H ITA .

Rsporto Dsfilsd.
By AsaoclatcxI Prssa.

Washington. D. C„ April I.—A tele
gram today from J. Sanches Ascona, 
Madera's secretary, says "Vera Crux 
tranquil. News of disorder untrue 
Torreon in no danger. Rebels strength 
is dimlnjshlng."

DEFEAT FOR
SOCIALISTS

(OonUnneg or pago loor)

Milwaukee, W is„ April 2.—Defeat 
tor the Socialists eras the result pf 
yesterday's city election. Mayor Btotfl 
Seidel losing to Gerhard A. Badlite 
by 1,000 votes out of a total o f about 
80,0<>0 east Seidel carried the othpr 
Soclidlst candidates with him to de
fe a t  .  ’ I

FeiwstaUlng whatever opportunity 
might be afforded tbe Boclalisto to 
"come back”  a special session of the 
Wisconsin Leglalstuiw Is expected to 
shortly enact a moaour« for strictly 
non-partisan city elections.

Tbs residt here is considered Im
portant by reason of the fact that 
Milwaukee was thp flrst large .city to 
■the country to elect a Socialist mayor 
Since Seidel was, elected, a nnmber 
of smaller towns'and rtties through 
out the country have Inetalled Bo- 
nallsts In office.

Tbe anuusT meeting of tk* Texgs 
Orato Degler«' AMQCtotlon be

In Fort Wortb, May Slrd and

DR, J. M. B ELL 
Mayor.

J. A. R IC H O LT 
Reelected Alderman.

H>\RRY F. ROBERTSON
Reelected Assessor and Collector.

RANDOLPH OW INN
KeeleottHl 2tarsimi.

WICHITA FALLS 
MUST MAKE GOOD

PRO PERTY OW NERS C A N N O T A F 
FORD TO  ALLO W  O PPO R TUN I

T Y  T O  SECURE GLASS 
FA C TO R Y  T O  PASS.

YOONO WOMAN^ WILL FLY
Msthllds Molsant Will Maks Number 

of Fllghte— Other Prominent 
Airman In Party.

It is practically assured that Wlch- 
'  'ttsr Falla wljl have an aviation meet 

next wt«k. IJeuteiuint Jim Anderson, 
manager of tbs Muiaant International 
Aviators, Incorporated, has made an 
offer to bring the. aviators to this city 
provided a guarantee of one thousand 
dollars can be secured to them, they 
to recatve one-hslf of the money taken 
in over that som. Frank Kell on be
half of himself and J. A. Kesap has 
agreed to furnisb $600 of the guaran 
tee money, and the balance Is being 
raised by popular subscription. J. B. 
Marlow and Harold Carpenter are on 
the oommittee to solicit aubecriptlons, 
which fact alone is enough to insure 
the money wlirbe raised, and the meet 
held.

The eecuring of the aviation meet 
waa merely aa acoldenL Haneld Car
penter made a trip to Dallas last wee4i 
and while there witneesed a number 
of sncceesful flights made in that city. 
He also formed the acquaintance of 
IJeutenant Jim Anderson, who former
ly was a member o f  the U. S. Signal 
Corps.’ Carpenter pictured to Ander
son the advantages of an aviation meet 
in Wichita Falls In snch glowing col
ors that tbe Lieutenant decided to 
make a trip to this city and to see for 
himself. He arrived here two or three 
days sgoi and sinre that time has been 
making s quiet Investigation of the sit
uation and possibilities of s success
ful meet being h<4d here. He was not 
long tn arriving at tbe conclusion that 
Wichita Falls is one of the best cities 
In Texaa, and he says that he Is look
ing forward to one of tbe most suc
cessful aviation meets here which 
have yvft been held In the State.

Tbe date# for the meat have been 
set for Thursday. Friday, and Sunday 
of next week, and excursion trains will 
be operated on these da]rs on proba
bly every railroad entering this city. 
It is expected the Motaanta, who have 
gained for themselves a national rep
utation, will attract to this city thou
sands o f people. They will bring here 
three o f their best machines, and 
among the most noted sviaters ,jrho 
will make flights here are Andre llou- 
pert, the Frenchntxh, and Signor Fran
cisco Alvsrex, the Spanish aviator. 
Miss Mathilde* Midsant. sister of John 
B. Molssnt. who was killed In such s 
dramatic mánner at New Orleans last 
December, will make several flights 
In this city and will possibly carry a 
gsuMenger. Miss Molsant Id one of 
the onijr two women in the United 
Statea who bolds an aie-pilot'a license 
from (he Aero ^lub of America. She 
narrowly escaped death a few days 
ago In Dallas, and liaa had so many 
hairbreadth escapes that they have be
come every day occurrences writh her. 

Although all of the details o f  the

BALLOTS CAST 
IN CITY ELECTION

MONET MOST BE RAISED
Only Few Hundred Dollars Remains 

to Bs gwbscrihed to Bring 
Big Industry.

With about $5050 required to com
plete tbe bonus to be raised for tbe 
bójttie' glass factory, two committees 
sre at work this afternoon and It Is 
expected that tbe enlre amount- will 
have been raised by tonight or by 
noon tomorrow. The committee hope 
to be able to wire tonight that tbe 
fund has been completed, aa tbs 
time Js growing short.

At the conclusion of last nlghPs 
mass meeting 10750 had been secur
ed. Tbe results of tbe mass meet
ing were not what they might have 
been, tbe short notice and tbs elec
tion preventing ss large aa attend
ance as ususL

Another meeting was held this 
morning at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms to maka siYsngements to 
complete the bonus. The two com
mittees consist ot M. A. Brin, Mar
vin Smith and O. D. Anderson, who 
will visit tbe merchants and T. B. 
Noble, Butler Moore, J. B. Marlow, 
Myles O'Reilly and J. 8. Bridwell, 
who will call upon the property own
ers Mr. Npbe Is chairman of tbs 
committee.

Last Night's Masting.
M. A. Brin, who was appointed s 

committee of one yesterday morning 
by the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce to get together a crowd 
for the mass meeting at tbs city 
ball last night tn order to ralee the 
balance of the 115,000 required to se
cure n glass factory for this city, 
demonstrated bis hustling ability and 
before the meeting had been dismiss
ed, $2750 of the required bonus had 
been subscribed by those preeeat at 
the meeting.

By 8 o’clock last night most of the 
crowd had assembled and R. B. Huff 
president ot the Chamber ot (tom- 
merce, called the bouse to order, and 
In a short address explained the ob
ject 4( the gathering. He pointed 
out that this city has at present the 
opportunity of serunng s  glass fac
tory «^ploying 126 men at the stall, 
and which according to tbe plans of 
those behind the proposition, will In
crease tbe number to more thaw 200 
In lees than two years after the nlant 
begins operation. Tbe plant iRpel- 
ued at more than $100,000, be nald. 
and all that Is required to secure It 
for this city wsa for tbe cHlsens to 
raise $16,000 ss s  bonus.'and to fur
nish a aulUble sfte for tbe factory. 
Mr. Kemp has agreed to fnmtsh tbe 
site, Kemp and Kell have sabscribed 
for $6000 of the bonus, tbs Fslrview 
Heli^ts Realty Company kas subscrib
ed to $2500 and It rismalned for 
17500 to be raised by popular sub- 
acripUon, concluded Mr. Rnff.

At this Juncture It was propoaed 
that befSro* proceeding further a 
chairman and secretary be elected, 
and accordingly, R. E. Hnff was aleet- 
ed chairman slf the meeting sad J. W. 
Forrester, secretary. ■

Frank Kell addressed tbe assem
bled crowd, and In A abort speech, ex

The Winners.

4 Msyir—J. M. Bell. 4
0 Aldermen—J. A. Ulcholt, J. 4

W. Bradley. 4
»  Secretory—W. A. Mc(torty. 4
4 City Attorney—W. M. Bon- 4
4 Der. 4
4 Marshal—R. V. GwJnn. 4
4 Assessor snd Collector—H. 4
4 F. Robertson. 4
4 City Knglneer—L. C. llinck- 4
4 ley. 4
4 How the vote ttood. 4
4 ----------  4
4 For Mayor—J. M. Beil 810; 4
4 R. L. Hendricks (Soc.) 204. 4
4 Per Aldermea—J. A. RIcholt 4
4  76». J. W. Bradley 72«; B. M. 4 
4 Winfrey (8oc.) 120, T. W. 4
4 Scott (Soc.) 157. 4
4  For City Secretary—W. A. 4
4 McCarty 4»$, V. U. Skeen 416; 4 
4  U H. Crow (Soc.) 11». 4
4 , For d tr  Attorney—W. M. 4
4 Bonner 3H, J. M. Blankenship 4 
4  271, Fred W. Householder 268. 4 
4 For City Marshal—R. V. 4
4 Qwinn 444, A. J,. Humphries 4 
4  3«4; W. F. Parrish (Soc.) 4 
4 171, Tom Roark 41, Henry 4 
4 Sparks 38. ♦
4 For Assessor snd (toUector 4
4 — H. F. Hobartson »21; S. J. 4 
4 Knight (Soc.) 115 4
4 For City Engineer—L. O. 4
4 Hinckley «81, H. M. Snoddy 4  
4 28«. *
4 ♦
4 4 4 4  4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

C O N TE S T FOR C IT Y  A TT O R N E Y  
W AS T H E  M OST SP IR ITED  AN D  

T H E  CLO SEST.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ *4 About Qurl New Mayor, 4 
4 ' - ♦
4 4 4 4 4_♦^4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tbe mayor-elect la somewhat on 
tbe shady side of tbe halTI'entnry 
mark. He was bom 61 years ago In 
Tennessee snd wss raised Tn Miasls- 
slppi where he received hts educa
tion. He waa a clasanfate of Senator 
Bailey at tbe University of Missis
sippi snd completed hie medical edu- 
caUon at St. I»ula. Dr. Bell came to 
Texas 80 years ago and located tn 
Wichita county, which has been ble 
home ever since.

Nearly two years .ago Dr. Bell 
moved to WIcblU Falla from Iowa 
Park and during bis residence In 
this city he has become one o f her 
foremost cltlxens, being actively as
sociated In many movements for her 
advancement

By profession. Dr. Bell is a physl- 
cUan. He Is a Presbyterian, a Demo
crat and the father of seven.children.

meet have -not yot been worked onta iHsIned the object of tbe assembly
JITls probable that tbe affair will be 
held at IJgke Wiebiti, and an admis
sion of f ^ y  cents will b « charged. In 
Front of ffie grand sUnd. spiral glides 
will be siM«- and other dlfflcnlt aerial 
manenvers execute* to beep tb* spec- 
toAors thrilledi conüipally. It is plan
ned to make tte  meet an nnnMalljr 

. Audceesful one In view of tbe fact that 
alreblp fllgbu lij this city in tbe past 
hare not toroveh the succsee which 
they werafhitended to be. mainly due 
to tbe test that avlatora of eufflelent 
ssperleaM''. iirere not seenFe*..

pointed out that Kesap snd Kell liad 
put down their names for |5flO0, that 
tbs Fairvtew' Heights Rsalty 
pany had signed for $2500, showed 
that a young mao drawing an annual 
salary of IMOO has already reeigned' 
his position to assnme charge of the 
glass plant hers, and stated that sv 
erythlng la now ready and Y altm  
for the money to be subecrlbed. llbe 
rates on soda ash. a product ni 
extenstvely In the manufacture of 
glaae. have been suitably adjusted, 
fbvorable rates on the manufactured

(Ooatlnt** <w PiBs f iv n j

FLAN CHANGE
IN SCHEDULE

In order to better accommodate 
those Intereated in tbe new oil Held 
In Toung county, the Wichita Falls 
Route is ' planning to change the 
schedule o f the WIrtilta .Falls and 
Southern so that It will he possible 
Jo- leave WIebItA Falls early ih thé. 

'^morning and return tbe same day. 
Under the preaent schedule-tbe out
bound train leaves In the sftemoon, 
returning In the morttlog.

This change will he only temporary 
aa It la planning to run two trains 
dally I nth« osar fntnro.

The contract was let yesterday for 
S'hotel at Anarene, tbe Scene o f the 
'sew .oil operations snd a 18-room 
structure will bo ersetod St an early 
date. ' -

BONNER IS WINNER
Gwlnn Rs-slectsd City Marshal and 

McCarthy Defsats Skssn for 
Becratary.

At 1: 3U this morning the count of 
the votes in yesterday's election was 
completed, with results as above pet 
forth. While the polls closed at 7 
o'clock ycBterday evening, it wss 
agreed that all who wers in line at 
that time should b« allowed to vote 
and It wsa nearly 8 o'clock before 
all the bAffots were In.

It Is believed that between 50 snd 
100 cltlxens failed to vote because of 
the crowded conditions around the 
voting box. All yesterday afternoon 
there was a long line of voters stand
ing In front of thé polling plars 
awaiting their turns to vota and whan 
7 o'clock came there were a number 
atlll lined up. By agreement, all who 
were In line at 7 o'clock were allow
ed to vote.

According to eftilmalea, there were 
a number of spoiled ballots, due to 
the failure of s number of voters 
failing to scratch out the soctallst 
names after expressing their prefer
ences In tbe Indeiiendent column. 
There were 114» ballots caoL while 
tbe largest number records* In any 
one rare was 1«28, In tbs city mar- 
sbal’s rontesL

Until long after midnight a large 
crowd of rttlsens waited at' the city 
hall for definite news. The count of 
tbe finit 50* votés gave an Indication 
of the outcome which was not chang
ed with the final figures. The prin
cipal Interest centered In the city at
torney's race. W. M. Hoaner's plural-- 
Ity over J. M. Rlankeuhip wa# 15 
voles, F. W, Householder toe pres
ent Incumbent b<>lng third.

While R. •!,. Hendricka, the soclal- 
tst candidate for mayor, polled 2U4 
votes, the average socialist strength 
Is eetimated alightly tn excess of 100 
votes. Several socialist candidates 
received more than that, but their ad
ditional strength le attributed more 
to their personal followings than It 
la to the number of aortallsts voting.

Tbe vote waa conslderly larger 
than bad been anticipated and If it 
had been believed that there would 
be aa many as a thousand ballota. 
there would have been two polling 
places Instead of one. The need of 
additional acrommodatlona for the 
voters was very strongly erophasia- 
ed all day long and those who wait
ed until yeeterday afternoon to vote 
were obliged to wait in line, tn some 
cases, for nearly an hour befors vot
ing.

The number of "apoiW  ballota" 
waa sufftclent to have changed the 
result tn some of the races. ‘ Manÿ 
voters marked their hsllote on -the 
independent aide and failed to  scratch 
out the Bocisitst names, tfitb tbe re
sult that the ballots shhwed them 
voting for two eandidatea.l neceesltat- 
tng the throwing out of the tickets.

The new officera will prntiahly be 
sworit in next Monday pioranig:^

, ^ u r  Texas Shorthorn bulla, owned 
by Frank Scbofleld Of Hillsboro, won 
first prise over fonr IntenttoMasI 
champion belfers. 4wned by North- 
am breeders, at the Fnt Bteck Show 
Jut clone* at ffiort Woclb.

Efeetlon Rsnifta Elsewhere. 
Amarillo, Texas,' April 2.—A total 

of 1186 votes were cast Ih yeaterda.v s 
elsctton herSf-tbe surceesful esndi- 
dstss being: W.'K. Ore,, mayor; J. F- 
Speed, marshal; T. Miller, city at
torney; B.*J. Brown, city secretary; 
W. T. McBride, tax ' collector; t ^ .  

^fBIrtna. P. H. Seewald and C. F. Blanch
ard, aldermea.

Waxabachle. Texas. April 1—Tes- 
terday's election resulted In victory 
for the IWlowlng: Clyde Winn, City

(Oontlansd on «à
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O U  peedn^ just sit in 
. your easy jehair, at 

early spring, and think over 
your Summer O utfit.-It’s all 
here for )you to see and 
touch, even if you don ’t 
want to buy just yet. -

Summer Suits 
Summer Furnishings 

. Hats and Shoes ' ■

The GLOBE
_: Clothiers and

Furnishers
-- T

703 Ohio Avenue

You Want The Best?
_  Beachnut Peanut ~ 
i • Butter is L

V

Of Surpassing Excellence 

in Point Both of Puritv.. 

and Quality. Nothing Bet* — 

ter Produced. O RD E R  A  

T R IA L  P A C K A G E  

PROM

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  S A N IT A R Y  S T O R E

Your Satisfaction—Our Aim

^ t S is m e

<> u

k

Banking your money regOIariy meant that you are prepared f6r 
tlckneat or calamity; that you can buy a home; that you can edu
cate your children; that you can hare a busineaa of your own—It 
meana INDKPKlNDBNCB. Open an.gMount today and let OUR Bank 
be TOUR Bank. — 1

City National Bank
Capitst,'Surplus and Profits $375,000.00 I

Beauty. Parlors!
AM------- f  Graduate Joaephine Boyd, School
t V l l ï l y »  1— of Beauty Cuhtire, Chkago-
Mitttrie âUMmaget, Mtuùcuring, Hoir.

- Dressing, Dyeing and Retoaching

Hogg Education Day to
Be Observed April 26th

The Host Education Day will be 
bbeerred In the public echoola of Tex
as on Friday, April 3f. The educaUon- 
al campaign committee of the tiogs 
Organisation baa leaned a letter con
cerning the obeenrance o f thla day aa 
follow!;

It la hereby recommended to super 
Inundenta, teacher^  and ‘boarda of 
school trustees that ̂ FTIday, April 26, 
1D12, be set apart and obaerved a<i 
Hogg Rducatlon Day In Texas Publlr 
Schools. The purposes to be micoin- 
pushed in observing -the Day are two
fold; First, the dedication of this day 
throughout the In • unilorm ef
fort to atlmulate active, genuine, and 
agrressive Interest of every commun
ity In behalf o f  Its public school; sec
ond, the sympathetic enlargement of 
public interest ihrougbt the State in 
the iinprovemtat of all phase« of edu
cation In Texas. These purposes are 
In keeping with the Idea suggested by 
the Uiuatrlous character whose nuine 
la given to ihia day of educatlooal cn 
deavor. a tuggeelive program foi 
which la given above.

Aa an encouragement and as a atini 
ulus In legitimata effort and rivalry 
the Educailonal Campaign Committer 
of the Hogg Organisation offers to the 
pupil who preparwa the best essay ot 

“ The Kmandal Value of Bdueatitm' 
s Itrtie of $106 In cash, and also to the 
pupil who prepares the best cisay or 
“The Cultural Value of iiducatlon” i 
prise of $106 in cash; provided. Ihit 
contest shall be limited to the puplli 
of such sohool Qbcervlng the Day ant 
executing this program. F or, Infur 
mation governing the contest, see th> 
city or county superintendent o' 
schools, to each of whom full Informs 
tion will be furnished. With little el 
fort, county and city superintendent- 
should supplement the prtzea hereli 
offered by this committee by (̂ nducln; 
merchants, lawyers, and other public 
spirited citlsens to offer local prUe.

for the beat essay on each ot the sub
jects numtloaed. ’

Appropriate ' mualc or readings 
should be intirapersed In the program, 
care being takan to^-devote the exer
cises to the main objects for which the 
day la set apart. Above all, teachers 
sl-'juld see that the day or half day, as 
ti:a) b j  the case, is made one of sp«- 
d «l Interest to parents, extend'u<( to 
them urgent invitations to be present 
Where convenient, schoolrooms shculd 
be decorated and the T,exas flag or 
the United 8tatee flag, or both, should 
be displayed upon the public scho-tl 
building or used In decorating the in- 
treior ot the achoolhouse; and an e; 
hibit of school work should be arrang 
cd In each school observing the Uay 
for the Inspection of parents and vis
itors. A propel observance of the Day 
will bring the school atiA the home 
Into closer sympathy ahd'better under- 
standing, and will create a Btate-wldc 
Inifrest in our educational ayatem. ex 
tending from the common public 
schools up to and Including the tnsti 
tutlons of higher learning. In iinall 
acboolB, where Jhe local authoritlet, 
think it desirable, two or more of such 
schools^ should unite In appropriately 
observing the Day It Is believed that 
this day can and will be made ar 
eventful one for the promotion of the 
cauae'of education In Texas.

The following program la suggeated:
' 1. invocation.

2. iJoug—*^Amerlca.” by School.
3. Origin and Purpose of the Hogg 

Movement for Education In Texas; 
Superintendent or l^incipal of School

4. The Financial Value of Eklucs- 
ticn; Selected Pupfl of School.

5. The Cultural Value of Educa
tion; Sei oied Pupil of School.

6. Iteinflon of the Property Owner 
‘ o I’uhMe Education; President or Set 
roiary ef School Board.

7. How Parents May Help Improve 
! be ik hool; Stiort Talks by Viattora.

Nashivlle, Tenn., April 3:—The fi | 
teenth conference for educatlop In ih | 
South opened Its threenlay servir- 
here today with a record-breaking r  
tendance of leading educators, state 
men, editore, lawyers, phyaician.v, f \i 
mera, preachers, merchants, mar.uijr 
turerà and publlcspirlted and thorgli' 
fui m̂ en and women of all profession' 
and from all walks of life. Th' le n ii 
ferencea, of which, for more than in  
years, Robert C. Ogden, the great gatli 
erings for the promotion of education 
in general and of education In the 
South In particular. No otber agency 
hne had to large an Influence on the 
educational development of the South 
No phase of the educational, econo
mic and civic life o f jh e  aouthem 
state« has failed to be helped by these 
conferences, the Influence of which 
has oven been felt in tbe remotesl 
sections of the North. East and Weet.

The program of the conference Is 
comprehenslre and the subjecta to be 
ronaidered and ditcuseed embrace 
praeUcally every phase and problem 
of an educational, economic or cirir 
nature of Importance to the derelop 
ment of the South. The rarions sub 
jects will be considered not alone In 
the general conference, but at special 
conferences for which round-table dis- 
cueelona hare beten arranged. The 
list of epeakera contains the names of

Havard Soya Buay Tryinfl 
To Oet Into “ 1770 Club.”

There le a lot of fun about Cam 
bridge because of the initiation stunts 
of Harvard students for the Institute 
of 1776 Club. Hunter McOuIre ot 
.New York rolled a peanut with a 
needle an eighth of a mil« while clad 
In a bobble skirt, picture bat and 
high-heeled sboea.

Another candidate bad to measure 
a given distance with a live eel, while 
still another rolled a boiled egg up

bin.
Wine Strante BeU BecaHae
He Refuses to Take a Dare.

Benjamin Käufer of Stamford, 
Conn., has the reputation of never 
taking a dare when anybody wants 
to make a bet on the result«, , 

Some ot hie friends dared him to 
oat eight eggs right after a hearty 
dinner, and breaking the sheila he 
bad them down In two minutes. Then 
they dared him to have his head «baib. 
sd, and now Benny hasn't a hair on 
Me head. He collected bets both 
tiraea.
Hungry Houn’ Dog Steals 
laOOO worth of Sump«.

A mesaengor boy ate e aendwlch as 
he walked, toward the Greendale dis
tillery In Lawrenceburg, Ind.. with 
$6600 worth of revenue sumpe and 
followed by a hound.

The dog saw tbe sandwich disap 
'»earing and made a Jump for the 
last bite. Instead be grabbed the 
oackage of siarapa and darted off 
Into an alley. It was the last seen 
of him or the stamps.

Wolf. Marooned on Ice.
Floats Opposita Chicagl.

Search Is being made by Chicagr 
iK>lice for a wolf that la marooned 
on a cake of Ice two miles eest 01 
the foot ot Chicago avenue.

Tbe animal is supposed to hart 
been caught napping In the w|ld| of 
the North and carried down to CM 
cago. The men In shore who have 
seen and heard him were unable U 
get out to him because of tbe rough 
water.

Chicken Dinners Missing;
Blehop Rebukes Women.

Bishop Quayle from 'the pulpit at 
the St. I.onis Methodiet Riilacopal 
(onference at Kansas ;Clty announc
ed that tbe gca-d women who whre 
feeding tbe p itch er .delegates "for
got tbe traditional (ooi of the Metho
dist minister and. falHKl to provide 
yellow-legged chickens."

The woBkae^were, thrown Into a
Clc. but since the rebuke chicken 

been served at every meal. •

WE COULD tell you jrards of Jintcresting things about 
Wayne-Knit Guaranteed Hosiery—

About the fine material used, how the wearing points 
arc strongly yet comfortably reinforced, about the hygienic 
and absolutely fast dyes, etc., etc.; ÎT er # F 7
But we cnuldn’t iin- Won’t you come in
press you nearly aa today — bring your
oonvtnôngly aa an '  '  f-Ct C-c E/w mAAA  — aistcr —' or
actual examioatioa INDESTRUCTIBLE HOSIERY

Q V A R A N T iiD ' ,

i MAa

V

And look that« hoM ovai very canfully—

Not« tha snpetior ihlnnett and lightoass and Ihen the atrooglf 
reinforced yet cocafonabla way they’re put together, the Sea Idand 
Cottoo iatanvoven in tha heal, toe, sii<l sole to ttand eocatsiv« wear.

r
The Wayne Knitting Mills guaraotee these hoes will give you 

perfect service sad will not wear to hdet before von think they ibould. 
That is left to your Judgtacut and lairnesa If not as guaranteed 
cxchaoge for new pairs.

M aM  in liUtt mnd liik liiiet— fuU fathm m j t r  itnm ltu.

I H osum

s  V I.

\

V' 4

'.any noted men, among them Hon 
Waller L. Fisher, secretary of the In 
crior, Hon. Jacob .M. Dickinson, for 
nrr secretary of war; Hon. Ben. W 
loopor. Governor of Ttnneatee; Right 

'lev. Thomas F. Gailor, bishop of Ten 
-lessee; Dr. 8 t  Clair McKelway, edi 
or of the Brooklyn Eagle; Hon. Job 

E. Hedges, the noted Journalist ant' 
'awyer, of New York; Dr. Walter L 
i'aga. editor o f the World's Work; Dr 
Charles W. Dabney, president of tb< 
Univeralty of Cincinnati; Dr. Edwin 
V. Aldemian, president of the Univer
sity o f Virginia: Count J. H. von Bern 
storff, Oerroaa I ambassador to th( 
United State«; Jonkheer J. I»utlon 
Mlnlatcr from the Netherlands U 
Washington: Dr David F. Hoiiaton 
Prealdent of Waatilngton Univeralty 
Dr. S. C. Mitchell, I’reeident of Ihi 
University of South Carolina; U. P 
Senator Joseph W, Bailey, from Texa 
and many other«.

'in donnecilon with thla ccmfercncf 
aeveml other Important organlxatlouf 
such aa the Association of Routhen 
State Superintendents of Rituratlon 
the AssocUtlon ot Rural School In 
spectors. Superintendents of CMy an' 
Country Schools, the Aaiocialion o 
Soethem College M'omen and a nun- 
her of others will hold m-etlnga her 
during l^e thre daya of the gathering

The Seasons Newest 
Henderson Corsets

.A rc now being displayed at our coirfet depart
ment. All of the latest, most artistic designs 
for your selection. Be sure-and sceourspicn- 

■ did assortment of moderate-priced Hender
son Models before you buy your new corset

HENDERSON
F a sh ion  Form

C o r s e t s

Pennington s

f 1  J

HENDERSON
F a sh ion  R>rm ' -

C o r s e t s

FORT SMITH OFFICERS 
ARE GIVEN DISCHARGE

7ity Council Takas Action aa Result % 
Lynching There Two Week« Ago.

fori Smith. Ark., April 2.—As a rr 
uU of the lynching here, a week ag< 
aal Saturday night of Sanford I.,ewlt 
i nipetern year olu nutro boy, son of i 
mlnlaler al Moffit, Okie., the ctt. 
ouncil .Monday discharged Bryant I 

Harry, chief of police. Ham Smart 
light captain, Cc.th;y Pitcock, chief c 
letectivGB and eight patrolmou an 
'.bolislied the detective bureau. Thi 
ction waa taken after a committee o 
uuncllmen Invoatlgated the conduc 
f the police on tbe night of the Ivneh 
ng. WItneaaea toM the commlttc 
TTVcral officers left the city tail an- 
eiurned to their beats while the mol 
-.la battering down a window to lynd 
,ewls. lyewta la anppoeed to hav* 
hot Andy Oarr, deputy constable, wh 
fled of hi« Injurie« today. ITosecuto- 
’aul Little claims he lua evldenc< 
bowing that Lewis was unarmed an* 
iid not shoot Carr. A special gran, 
ury la tnvestIgaUng the lynching an 
wo arrest« have been made. Th- 
-rand jury will reconvene Wednesda 
tad possibly adjourn sine die Frida 
ind lU final report Is expected to leer 
rilh aansatlonas.

It Looka Lika a Crima
o «aparate a boy from a box o' 
fuckien's Arnloe Salve. Hla pite 
les, bolls. ecratchea, knocks. spralm 

>nd bntises demand 1t. and’ lts qulcf 
•ellef for buma. icalds. or ruta I- 
lia rlght. Keep It handy for boy» 
-loo glrls. Heafa everytblng healabV 
ind doeg It tjiilck. Unequalcd loi 
illea. Only Y5 cents at all drug 
giata.

y i O K - i R o i A N a .

WITHERSPOON GOES
TO FORT WORTH

I  W l c b l U ^ F a l l s  f a a a  w i l l  b e  I n t e r e a t -  
J b  I n  t h e  f o l l o ^ l i i g .  c l i p p e d  f r o m  t h e  
I ^ I M  T I m e a - H e r a M :  I  '

j  W s U t e r  M p r r i s  h a s  b o u g h t  " S t o p 
p e r "  W l t h e r s p o o e  o t  D e n t o n ,  t i e  
h a r d - h i t t i n g  s l t o r t a t p p  v h l  i n m  W i t h  
W i c h i t a  F a n *  l a s t  y e a r .  T M s  W i t h 
e r s p o o n  l a  " s o m e "  p l a y e r ,  e n d  1«  t g a l l  
k n o w n  I n  D n i l n a .  H e  h i t  w e l l  « b ò v e  
r W  .400 v n r k  I n a t  y a n r ,  n a d  f e U  I n

¡every -portion of the atate watched 
eagerly the acroonta of the game« 
in which Wichita Fafla figured, la 
order to.see what the Denton county 
man had done. Morrfa la elated. Bol 
Uedgea tried to get WltherapooA tor 
bla Browna aiurngaUpn last season 
but WlihertiKMn trould not agree tc 
a baseball ceieer. Now he says he's 
In the game to stay. He talked over 
buslneea with M o^a Saturday and 
then left lor ChUknsha. OkliL, hit 
present hime. He reporta to thK 
Panther, club next Thnrsdny.

Rdna Goodrich has finafly decided 
to go into vaodevin«, the fancy sal-, 
ary offered her, behiff the htdnee meat \ . i

Boy’s Ball Gama.
The boys from rOom 4 and roorr 

Y pl^ed  an exciting game of bal 
ueaday afternoon qh the Auatit 

-ichoot grounds. Tbe game resultei, 
n a victory by a acote of lé 'tO 't  
or room 3. 'Thla is tbe second o* 
i series and the tie w ill' be player 
yff TbarMay afternoon. Following 
a the Ilne-up:
Reeni 4—

Finer, c.
Tolbort Moore, p. _ e 
Rickard Stone, lb, ' |
Lane Walkec,. as.
Fred Urich, rf.
Oarinad Tnmer, ef.

Roem ■
Oscar Snyder, c, '
WilMa Bnwhof, p.
Walter Wlllama, lb.
Wylie Crawfor^ lb.
Robert Trotter, lb'.
I.nwranc« Nolan, as. i 
Laa Haney, cf.
Vaugb ariahoia, rf. 
one of tbe tenchera acted as urn 

jlie . . :  ~

► ♦
P POLITICS AND POLITICIANS ♦
> ♦ !

Idaho delecnteg to the IViiiocrallc 
-.alional convi-ull.m arc to be select
'd at a State ronveutUm to meet at 
ouer d' Aleñe, June 3.
Cungressiuaii H. il. Bingham, who 

laa Just died at bU home In Pblla- 
lelphia, represented the First Penn- 
.ylvania district in the House for 33 
years.

Tbe Republican 6tate (onventton 
>f Wyoming to select deU-gatea to 
he national cunvciition al Chicago 
las been called to meet in Cheyenne 
m .May 13.

The socialists believe tbe ■ first 
Hate thfy will carry «III be Nevada 
vbere a greet elTurt it to be made to 
lect a aoclallat governor and lagls- 
atiire this tall.

Champ Clark is to be tbe chief 
peaker and guest of honor at a 
mnquet to be given by the Jetfor- 
OD Couuty Democratic Club la Louis- 
llle on the night o( April 6.
Herman Kidder, who waa treasurer 

if the Democratic uc.tinnal campaign 
onimltLe« four years ago. Is now 
iientloned as a iioHslble candidate 
or governor of .New York.

The States that arc yet to hold 
iresideutial prcferuuce prinarlea os 
irovided for by law, and tbe dates, 
.re as follows: Oregon and Illinois,
\pril 6; Nebraska,' Aiiril 17; Maasa- 
huBctts. April 3f); C.iIlfomla, May 

and New Jersej, May S.
William J. Bryan, Governor Dlx, 

layor Gay nor. Senator O’Gorman, 
tovernor Woodrow Wilson and 
hamp Clark are to be the apeakers 
t the Jefferson birihday banquet to 
'« given In New York city on Uh® 
Ight of April 13; under the auspices 
•f the National Democratic Club.

Ormsby McHarg: former' Asaiatant 
’^retary of Commerce and lAbor, 
V *  organlxod 11#  Southern Statea 
o'jT*''^**'**” * ’ four yenrs ago. 
n^f'orrled the contested delegatlotta 
afwy through the national commlt- 

i'cetlng at Chicago, has been 
'lac'W In charge of Colonel Roose- 
elt'A cunteats In tlie South.
Since ihe presidential election of- 

96S the States of New York, New 
ersey, Connecticut, Maaaachnsetta, 
falne, Indiana and Ohio Bave elect- 
d Democratic governors. -Blnce the 
otes of these Statek are considered 

vital to (he success of the Ropxtb- 
Ican national party In tbe approacb- 
ng campaign, the politlclaua are ask- 
•»g one another whether the State« 
amed will vote the Repulirán preal- 
entlal ^cket this year, as they have 
one In til eanipai'ini« beginning with 
'il**,"()r follow the Democratic ten- 
ioncy..Tir«vtdenced in the reaulU of 

tbe'UPR- state elections.

■ D o '
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Like" 
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First State Bank &  Trust Company
............aUARAN TY FUND B A N K ...........

$75,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $1^000.00

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS. f
T. J. TAYLOR.. Ptm . '  J. r. REKD. Vic« Pr«l.
J. T. IIONTOOMBRY, Vice Prec T. C. THATCUBR, Caah. 

R. HYATT, AasltUnt C ubicr
T. W. R O B B t^  
W. J. BULL0CK 
JOSEPH HU1|̂ D

R. H. BUCTR 
C. W. BBAN 
J. A. FOOSHEB 

H. O. KARRENBROCK

YOUR SELECTION.....
OF A GOOD BANK

ortant,—'Hot only tor the preeent, but alao for the years to

Bank connection will be a material b ^  to your erery 4  
day bi^lness. n

This Bank l^ s  a euccesstnl record o f safe, conservative banklns ' 
from the date of Its orsanlsatlon.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

O O N ’T  R E A D  T H I S ........
There Is nothing to lt,vwe'are better equipped Kor:—Moving 
or hauling boilers and hb^vy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and Irknitferrlng, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any one else In tKo "city’'  or “county.**

c h a r g e s "  REASON ABl.^^ '  * -------------------
MoFall Transfer and Stora^gi» Company

TELEP H O N ES 444  AND 14
Office' Hours I912-to-lS13

» 1  ■' EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la sew qnartsra next to our old l>am. Bine« the fir«-w e have ra- 
planished oar stock o f vehicles and are prepared to take ear« ot 
roar wants. __

riRBT CLASS LIVERY RIOS. - .V * .- .
AXrrOMOBILE SERVICE CAE.

GOOD 8EBV1CB ALL THE TIME

WILEY BROS., Comer Ohio aad BUth. 
Phone n

Phono-

Wichita Falls Gas
-Office 210 Kemp & Kell BuUdii

H E W  C O W R A N Y
For Cheap Fuep-'i^ood Service 

hod Courté^s Treatment
198

i

" H r
\

Seiirsroebuck Sells Automobiles
' So do peddlers— We can sell you a car, quality 

' considered, as cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy throu^ your local dealers, 
the same as any other vehicle or merchandise. 
W e Appreciate Your Biiaineaa.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Coinpany
T Wichita Falls, Texas

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Ì

' 1

Make Your Store-Advertising as 
Much a Fixed Feature o f 
Every Issue o f This Newspa
per as is Our Editorial Page

A “ feature,’’  or de^rtment, of s  newspaper wln< its readers 
s  few St a time. ••

Out of thouSAnds 'wfio ’’scAn’’  and “ glsnee st" s  store's 
advertUIng in this Issue, e few iew  hundred will reAd ALL^Of 
THAT s t o r e  s  ADVERTIBEMENtHft'RB'WEXT 18RÜE. But, 
If that store's sdvertlsement does not APPEAR IN THE NEUCT 
ISSUE, this process of winning regular readers Is broken up.

It would be so with our ESdltoiial Page. If It did not appear 
REGULARLY, it would forfeit the interest and attention of MOST 
o r  ITS READERS. And the same would be true of our Sporting 
Page, of our Woman’s Page, and of other features of the paper, 
which build up their circles of readers surely and steadily. Issue 
by Issue^

A store’s advertising gets to be MOST EFFECTIVE after It 
baa become a REXIULAR FEATURE of the paper—gaining with 
EVERT ISSUE, hew ’Yagnlar readers.” AND HOLDING THOSE 
GAINED by making tha store news really Important to them.

This Is the law and the “ secret”  of storeodvsrtlslng snccess 
—ALL o r  IT.

HORSES AHOIliULES
There are many Inquries made at 

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col 
lege of Texas for ratlena of various 
kinds of sntmals. John C. Burns, 
professor of animal husbandry has 
prepared the followlnfi for farm 
horses and mules dbiàg from medium 
to bard work, each ration being the 
amount of feed per 1000 pounds Uve 
weight per day. ’ ' ' '

Ration No. 1.—IS Iba ear 'com  or 
II lbs. corn (shelled or qtaops) 7 lbs. 
alfalfa bay, 7 lbs, prairie hay.

Ration No. I.— II 1-t Iba. ear com, 
or. 10 Iba. com  (shelled or chops), i  
lbs. cottonseed meal or cake, 14 
Iba pralrte bay.

Ration No. I—10 lbs. kafflr com 
or mito msise, 2 lbs. cottonseed meal, 
14 lbs. sorghum hay.

Ratloa No. 4 .-8  lbs. rice bmn, 4 
Iba. blackatrap molaaaea, I lbs. cot
tonseed meal, 14 Iba. pralrte bay.

Ration No. 5.—7 1-2 lbs. ear corn 
or 6 Iba. com (shelled or chops), 4 
lbs. oats, 2 lbs. wheat braq, 14 lbs. 
bermuda hay or prairie hay.

Ration No. 6 .-9  Iba. kafflr corn, 2 
Iba. cottonseed meal, 2 lbs. wheat 
bran, 14 Iba. kafflr corn stover.

Ration No. 7 .-7  lbs. kafflr com 
(threshed) or 8 lbs. kafflr corn beads, 
2 lbs. cottonseed meal o r  cake, 18 
lbs. ksfflr com In bundles.

lUtlon No. 8.—12 1-2 lbs. ear com 
or 10 Iba. corn (shelled or chops), I 
lbs. wheat bran, 7 Iba. alfalfa bay, 
7 lbs. sorgum hay.

lUtlon No. 9.—10 lbs. rice bran, 2 
Iba cottonseed meal, 14 Iba. prairie 
bay, aorgbum hey or bermuda hay.

Ration No. lQr-12 Iba. kafflr com 
or mllo malse nbads, 8 lbs. alfalfa 
hay, 6 lbs. sorghili« >bsy, prsiiie bay 
or kafflr com  stover.

These mtiona are not absolute as 
to the quantity an animai should r »  
reive. They are Intended to meet 
the average requirements of horses 
and mules doing medium to hard work 
and fed entirely under dry lot condì 
Uona.

The feeder, by atudylng the needs 
of bis animals and noting tbelr con
dition, can soon regulate the quanti 
ty. The proportion of each feed, 
however, should be approximately as 
suggested.

The ration which proves to be 
cheapest In any given locality should 
be the one to use.

It makes the keep of the horse.-'dr 
mule much cheaper and prolongi^ bis 
life and period of usefuinpsk, If at 
night, and at other tlnipr when not 
at work, he bag access to pasture. 
With good |>asturv7ess roughage or 
hay than recomalmded will be need- 
ed. /

In usIjuT cottonseed meal, or cot 
tonse^Kcak< It will not be well to 

oxrtr 2 Ibe. per 1000 lbs. Uve 
X per day. Care should be tok 

to get animals up to this .«mount 
of cake or meel gradually.

Ths Dangsr After Grip, 
lies often In a run down sytRem 
WeaknesB, nervousneea. lack of ap 
petite, energy and ambition, with 
disordered liver and kidneys oDen 
follow an attack of this wretched 
disease. T^e greatest need then is 
Electric Bitters, the glorious tonic, 
blood purifier and regulator of store 
sch. liver and kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that they wonderfull>: 
strengthen the nerves, build up the 
system and restore to health and 
good spirits sDer an attack o f grip 
If sulfertng, try them. Only 60 cents 
at ail druggists.

Titanic Seen te Take Maiden Trip 
Ix>ndon. April I.—The gigantic nee 

steamship Titanic of the White Star 
line arrived today at Southampton 
from the yards of her builders at 
Uelfaat. She la to be made ready 
fur her maiden trip acroea the Atlant 
tc, the start of which Is ecbeduled 
for Wednesday of next week. The 
Tltaolc is a sister ship to the Oylpic. 
She la 880 feet long and has S dis 
placement of 60,000 tona. The trav 
eling list on the big ship will have 
600 names on Its tlrst  ̂class roll, in 
addition to 600 second class sad 2,000 
third cabin i>assengers. To this wU] 
be kdded the crew of 600, making a 
total floating population of nearly 
4.000.

Beyond
Question

Some of the every-day bever- 
aiwe are harmful to heart, 
nerves and digestion.

Mothers refuse coffee and tea 
to the(r chlldree yet. by strange 
Inconsistency, use these bever
ages themselves.

Sooner or later, according to 
the natural strength o f the In
dividual, 111 results are sure to 
follow.

All the family can drink

P O S T U M
wRh certainty of benefit

The change from Hoffee or 
tea 4o Postum 'has brought 

-health and comfort to thon- 
sands; and the dHIgbtful flav
our of Postum (very like that 
of good Java) nukes the change 
easy, and pleoóont ~ . v,

**7’A « r « 'g  a  f f c o g o n ’ *

Postum Cereal (^mpony. Ltd. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

PDESIOENT SCHAFF
IS C0MIH6 SOOH

New Heed ef Katy Expected Here 
Seme Time This Month an First 

Inspection Trip.
Special to the Times.

San Antonio, Tex.. April l.-;-In the 
coming of C. N. Whitehead, secretary 
and treasurer of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas System, to the State,-Kply 
officials and refiresentstives see the 
advance guard uf nepresentatlvea of 
their company that will make the an 
ticipated inspectIuD trips following the 
retirement of President A. A. Allen 
and, the succession of C. E. Schaff 
.Mr. Whitehead reached Dallas Sunday 
morning and came South Sunday nighj 
In the private car of General SuperIn 
tendeni A. D. Beiliard. He Is expeci 
ed U> go over all the lines In Texas be 
fore returning to Sew York.

Mr. Rethard said that, while no' 
officially adviaed as to the exact dSu 
of the coming of President Schaff, h< 
was looking for him to arrive In ĥi 
State before the middle of the curren 
month. The i^w president. It is con 
fldently thought, will make a thorougl 
InspectUm of practically every mtl< 
of the road In this State. He baa no  ̂
er been In Texas, offlcally, st least 
before, and there are many things fo< 
him to learn about the property. I 
may be that he sill apend at least : 
week In Texas.

Mr. Shaff's first stop Is likely to b 
made st Denison. -Mo will want to g< 
over the Wichita Kalla dlvlalon and 
incidentally, take a peep at th v“ WU'h 
•ta Falla Routo,”  gentrally believed U 
he under Katy rontrol. He will, o' 
wurte. make a atop at general office* 
in Dallas and, very pnilwbly, will wan 
10 take a ride over the Texas Centrb 
between Waco and Kolsn. He^wlll b< 
escorted to Austin for presentation It 
the members of the raUrOad commis 
Mon and other State ofíiclala and wll 
then' according ^ i h e  tentative pro 
gram, route t o ^ n  Antonio, going fron 
there to Heustoo and Galveeton. I' 
Is believed he will d**stre to ste fh«- 
TrlnKy and Colmsnoll division and th< 
^Shreveport wivislon. as well

Of course, Mr. Bert hard will accotr 
pany hta new chief. General Attornc 
.\lexandrr Coke will also be of th- 
party, which la likely to Include sev 
eral of the Katy directora and, poseí 
bly. Chairman Trumbull himself. O’ 
the lonmey to be made during th- 
next fortnight wHI depend. In a larg< 
measure, the result of the recommer 
dations Mr. Schaff will make to tb 
board. The matter of tha use of th' 
International and Oreat Norther* 
tracks out of Austin to San Marco* 
the renewal o f that contract or ih 
building of a distinct Katy line, is im 
the smslleat' of the issues that ,M' 
says negotiatlooS between the Ka* 
ind the Intematlonsl are still pan* 
Ing. He frankly a*lmlts be has litll 
Idea yet what view of the whole prop 
■Ition will be Uken by the new pre# 
dent.

SEEKING HOMES AND WOttK'.

Admitted Aliena and Residents Oirsc' 
ed By U. 8. Dlvlalon of Infor

mation, 
r

Washington, D C. April 3 —Appl 
cations from 479 Admitted aliens an 
other residenta of the United Slate 
seeking Information relative to homo 
and employment sreve r-fcelved duri'n 
the week ending March 23 last, at th 
New York branch of the Division r 
Information. Bureau of Immtgratio' 
and Naturalixatlob. Department r 
Commerce and lAbor. Among the; 
were 101 Pole«: 63 Germans, 47 Ru 
flans, S3 Americans, 8 Ruthenlans, ? 
Irishmen, 1 Il*’t>rew, -24 Finns, 1 
Danes, 19 Italians. 12 Norwegians. 3 
Swedes, 13 Armenian«, 7 Dulch. 
English. 46 Oroi-ka. 7 LUhusnIans. 1 
Magyars, 1 Turk. 6 Slovaks, 2 Spai 
lards, 2 Swiss, and 1 Roumanian.

Form laborers numbered 176, day I* 
borers. 1*7. factory hands 47,< hot* 
workers 16, macblnlata 4, mariner 
16, carpenters IT, firemen 3, dome* 
tics 15, bekers 6 blacksmiths S. dri* 
e»« 6, «lectriclsiifi 3. gardeners 4, mli 
ers 7. painters 6. plumbers 1. engli 
ears 1, shoranakire 1, wheelwrighu 1 
and weavers 14. One huadred and on 
persons were pr* vlded for during tb 
same period; 29 going to New Yorl 
40 to New Jersey, i  to Coonectlcut. 
to Michigan, 2 to Pennsylvania. 23 I 
Vermont, 1 to Minnesota, 1 to Nort 
Carolina, and 3 to Rhode Island, f 
these II were farm hands, recelvin 
from tlO to 1-3 a amonth and boar 
and lodging; 4I> were day laborers; 
domestics; 1 poller; and 1 factor 
band.

Sell to Inspect Victoria Lands,
» San Francisco, Csl., April 
About two hunilred farmers, most!, 
from (^llfom ls and other SUtes oi 
the PocISe Coast, sailed from thli 
port today on the steamahtp Tahit 
for Australia, to make a thorougl 
inapectlon of the available trrlgatlo'. 
lands of Vlctorli. The excursionist 
are In charge of Mr, William Cal 
tnmch, a* member of the Irrigatlo' 
edmmission of Victoria, who came t- 
the UnBed States «  few montbe age 
to promlte the trade relattoos b< 
tween VIeteria- the United Btntee nn< 
Canada and to Induce competen 
agriculturists to > settle upon the rt 
claimed and Irrignted lands of Vl< 
fortn. According to hts ststemen 
there are In Vbtorln atwut l.OSS.OO 
scrap of land which be rednlme 
for ngriculturgl pnrposea and o 
these 166,000 acre« nre nireedy ur 
der Irrigation. The cUmntle eond* 
Hons are almost the same ns tboe* 
of lower California and the I,tad i 
said to be especially welt suited fo 
the nristng of fruit and vegetabte* 
o«4  |or doiryUif.

- .  1

RALPH MATHIS
WON MILE RAGE

Freshman From Wichita Falls Makes 
Excellent Showing In Stats Uni

versity Track MesL
At the yearly Inter-cissa track 

meet held last Saturday artemoos 
on Clark Oeld at the University ot 
Texas In Austin, the Freshmen cate 
tured prncilcslly every event of the 
meet tor the nmt time In yeare, sad 
some of the best material In the 
State was dlA-overed for future 
inter-collegiate ■ meet«. Among thuad 
who eomprise this material la Halpk 
Mathis of this city, who easily won 
the mile run, the having covered tho 
entire distance In the remarkatbid 
time of live and one-flfth minutes.

I.ASt Saturday's Issue of the Texaik 
the semi-weekly student publkatlon 
at the linlvemlty, contained the foir 
lowing; ' “ Freshman Mathis la ont 
of the best young mllera who ever 
Muck a apike In Clark Held clndero. 
He handles himaelf like a veteran, 
and baa plenty of atanilna." This It 
lialph Maihla’a third year of track 
exj>er|ence, the first meet In which 
hd partirlimted being held near Iowa 
I’ark In 1910, In which meet he easily 
;irov*sl the winner, iatst year he was 
a member of the ilinghsin, .North 
Carolina Military School Track squad 
tnd showed up unusually well there. 
I'his year he Is a candidate for thg 
rack team squad at tho Unlverplfy 
ind stands a good chance of winning 
Ula letter.

--Fwts End to Bpd HablL 
Things never louir brighi to one 

wlth tho blues. Ten to oiie thè trott
ile Is a s lu ^ sh  Ilver, fllllng thè 
.tystem wl(>' billous poixon, that Ur. 
.<lng's Pfew Ufo Pilla wouid expel. 
fry pkism. l^ i thè joy of better feci- 
Ings end th«* blues. Beai for auim- 
-¿Lh, llv*tr and kidneya. 23 cenU at 
all drugglsta.

IT CROWS HAIR.
Here Ar« Facta Ws Want You to 

Provo at Our Risk,.
Marvelous as It may seem, Rexall 

'93" Hair Tonic baa grown hair on 
nrada of these cases that were once 
‘•aid DJ course, in none of lluse 
-aacs were the hair roots des’l, n*>r 
aad the scalp taken on a gliz<Hl, 
shiny appcarancs.

Rexall. “ SS" Hair Tonic acta 
’clentlflcally, destroying tho germs 
which are usually responilble for 
aaldneaa. It penetrates to '.he roots 
>f the hair, stimulating and nourlsh- 
ng them. It Is a most pleaaant 
ollet requisite. Is delicately perfum
'd, and win not gum or i>ermanently 
ttain the hair.

We ant you to get a bottle of 
texall "93” Hair Tonic and use It 6« 
lirected. If It does not relieve ecslp 
rritatlon, remove daodruff, preveSt 
he hair from falling out, and pro- 
note on increased growth of hair, 
ind In every way give entire satlsfar- 
ioD, simply come liack and tell us. 
ind /without Question |or formality 
ve will band back to you every 
lenny you paid ua for it. Two sizes, 
•0 cents and 61.00. Sold only at our 
ttore—The Rexall Store. Fooehee ft 
Lynch Drug Store.

MUST BELIEVE IT.
Whan Wall-Known WichIU Falls 

Peepls Tall It So Plainly
When public qndorsement Is made 

ly a repr*»«entailv« citizen of Wlchl- 
a Falla the proof Is positive. You 
nust believe It. Read this tesUmenjr. 
’.'very backache sufferer, every man. 
jTomsn or child with any kidney trou- 
)le will find proflt in the reading.

Mrs. O. A. Swoi*e. canienter, 612 
lumett street. Wichita Falla, Texaa. 
*ays: "Some years ago I publicly
ecomraended Doan's Kidney 1*1)1«. I 
low confirm all I iben said. I had 
latns across the small of my back 
*nd In my sides and bealdea this 
here was dlfflculiy with the kidney 
lecretloDS. My ankles became swol- 
en and 1 had terrible i*alns In my 
*ck  and sides. The contents of a 
ew boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills en- 
Irely cured me. I seldom have oc- 
ssion to use a kidney remedy, but 
vben 1 do, Doan's Kidney Pills «>- 
vays give me excellent results. It 
'.Ives me pleasure to recommend this 
•xcellent remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
ents. Foster-MIlbum Co., Buffalo, N. 

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the nnme—Doan's—end 

ske no other. ' ,

ÉHmeatis
FAQt THf

New Type ef Deetroyer.
Quincy, Mass., April 1.—The de- 

troyer Henley, repreeentlng a type 
>t torpedo boat deetroyer new to the 
Vmerican navy, was succeaefully 
auDched today Jit the yard ot the 
•’ore River Shpbullding Company. 
Che Henley will be the Srst of the 
lestroyers Otted with both turbine 
tnd reHprocatlng engines. The re- 
Iproclallng engines will be used for 
ruising st from ten to sixteen 

cnota speed. When the veesel la to 
te run at a higher rate of sn— l the 
eclprocsHng engines will be cut out 
ind the turbines oiterated. The con- 
m ot speed of the Henley Is set st 
wenty-nine knots en hour, but It Is 
•xpected that she will be able to 
qake st least thirty-one knots.

The Henley Is named to commemo- 
•ate the deeds of two brothers. John 
tandridge Henley and Robert Hen
ry. They were nephews Of Martha 
Vashlngton and both were dlstln- 
;ulshed officers In .the Mriy days of 
he America« navy. Joha Henley

GET IT AT
HARDEMAN' S

When you got meat hungry it’s usually for some certain kind 
or cut of mcmt, and usually you have* nq blea of juvt Ihr way you 
want that cut to look and tasi* *■ .A'

You can get that kind or out nf meat to look .m<l lasta-Just 
right If you will come to my nuMt departmoiit ariti gel it, or if you 
will tell mo over the 'phono ]iist whnt you want I'll gu.arnutco to 
give you iwrfcct itattsfuctiun timi way.

If you are Just moat hungry and ilon't know oxaotly what you' 
do wknt, B rail at my atoro or a little chat ôVôr tbo 'phono wilt 
give you sonic apiietlsing Ideas Ihst I ran satisfy fully.

Just to start your kloai working how about a f«w lamb chops 
a flank atnak, some moaty short ribs or a Juicy rib roast?

Try my quick Auto Delivery-Service.

C . H . H A R D E M A N
\  Cornof KIghtb street and Indiana Avenue.

WHERE YOU GET GOOD THI.SGS TO E.\T.

Plowshares.»..*
We are carrying in stock plowshares for gangs, 

sulkies, walking plows. listers, middle breakcri, planters, 
pjanter bottoms foi the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

, We also have the No 25 and 32 planter cham, har- 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, ahafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxioui to serve you at all times.

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The Wichita State Bank
The Guarànty 

Fund Bank
1 —

Solicits new Bccounts, no matter how stnBll or how 
large, uponithe BBsurance of liberal treatment and 
careful attention to_their interest.

*

. W e  invite you to join pur many satisfied cu^ 
tomers: they have found their relation with us 
agreeable, profitable and safe.

T he Guaranty•F
Fund Bank

•ommanded thè Carolina, thè vessel ---------------- ;-----------------------____________________________ •' ' ,r ■_________
vbich so alded Andrew Jackson at 
few Orleans la brefiking thè force

---------- -L.--------------------------------------------

if thè' sdvsnee of Ihe Brltlsh army. 
lol>ert Henley «enred In thè n«vy 
hiring thè wnr of 1813 and p«*llcular- 
V dlstlngulshed hiraselt |t th . bat
te of 1.«k« CSampIalB.

Th€l Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor

Charle. Frohman is brlngtng thè ex 
raordlBay Ruasian aotor, Paul Orien 
•ff. Into hls Gsnl/fk ThwUre, New 
York, ter an Indeflnlfe season In Rus 
<tan plays. Some of these bave been 
isrred froia performsnees In Russia, 
irlenefra iTpertolre tnqludef “ Czar 

.«'eodor." “Usar Paul I .”  “Ghosts" and 
OR uaaaual “ Uoialet.’ '

.-a- 1
T# Yftar 

Trouble« to 
me

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
" Furniture Finishing 

and Repairing

 ̂ T :
Mattress

Renovating C st- 
ing and Pat^inn

P r o fe a s io n c á  H o u s e  C ie a n in g  
phone'644 i— :  ' Wichita Falls, Teínas

-C\:

01854305
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SOS SO S

Thia Date In' History.
April 3.

17.')5—Cion. Siniun Kenton, no- 
- ttHi western pioneer, 

born in Fauquier roun- 
ty, Vhi Died in latgiin 
eounty, O., April 2!), 
18:t6.

1783—Washington Irving, fa
mous writer, born in 
New York City, Died 
in Irvington, N. Y., Nov. 
28, 1850. -

1798—Mississippi territory or
ganized by act oT Con
gress.

1862— I'niti-d States senate 
passed the bill aholish- 
ing slavery in the Uis- 
irlrt of Columbia.

1863— The Knights of the 
(iolden Circle were ar
rested at Reading, Pa.

1911—Federal court at Seattle 
d(>rided against the Cov- 
emment in $100,000,18)0 
Alaska coal land suits.

■nent tisn year round at high wages 
nore thad one hundred men, and a lit- 
le less than ItOOO ot the necessary 
imount was subscribed at that nieet- 
ng. This Is not ‘‘the WichiU Way" 
it doing things, and If we fall down on 
his proposition It will be the first 

Mmo in years that the people of this 
Ity have let go by default an oppor

tunity of securing an enterprise of 
luch great importance. A committer 
‘las been appointed to make atuither 
•ffort to raise the nrceasary amount 
ind the Times hopes by toiuorrow t< 
be able to give a more encouraging 
report. This is an enterprise that 
lan but help to beuefit all, in that it 
will, increase our population, and givt 
smployment to at least one hundred 
people. 'The faster the population ot 
Wichita grows, the greater will be the 
property values. We should by all 
means, secure this enterprise, and this 
can be done if those who have alwayr 
heretofore done their full share, will 
do so again.

At yesterday‘s city election it is 
estimated that more than one hundred 
qualified voters who draired to vote 
n that election did not do so for the 
reason that niter making their way to 
he city hall found that it would he 

necessary to stand In Hue for from fif 
teen to thirty minutes before being 
admitted to the iiolling place. • Had 
ill who desired to exercise the prlvi 
>ege of voting It might not have 
^hanged the result, but the fact It 
plainly apparent that had two or more 
voting places been provided all would 
have had an opportunity to vote with 
>ut so 'much inconvenience. At no 
lime during the day. from the tlmi 
it the open ln gnm io  polls until the> 
were closed was It possible to cast a 
ballot without being forced to staiMl 
'.n line. The Times trusts that ihl« 
matter will not be overlooked at the 
next election. Had a full vole been 
caat tho total would l)ave been-near 
(500, Instead (Jfmnly.about 1M9.

SENATOR BOB TAYLOR,/

The political line-up of the next city 
council will stand about as follows: 
Mayor, democrat; council, two demo
crats, two republicans, one independ
ent.

Tlie meat packers were probably dls 
apiminted in that they were not tlntnl 
heavily in order that they might have 
an excuse for advancing, the price 
They were not fined, however, but 
that dtww not seem to have preventc<i 
them from putting on a raise ot 5c 
per pound on choice cutg. The govern 
ment might Just as well have stuck 
them for a few million, aa the consum
er la going to be forced to pay the 
penalty.

W’ ichita county Democrata sliould 
see to it that a solid Wilson for pres
ident delegation is sent to the Stale 
convention. .And again, the delega
tion that Is tent from Wichita county 
should be instructed to vote for n mem
ber of the StaU' executive coinm1tti<c 
to represent this senatorial district 
who win vote for, endorae and favor a 
proposition to provide primary elec
tions to be held for the selection of all 
candidates tor office from president 
down.

— The Socialist vcJte in yesterday's 
election -was not an strong as w.is ex
pected. Their caiulldale for mayor, 
who Is a popular railroad englneed, 
polled 2<M. Their cxndldate for alilcr- 
roen 180 and 157 refpectlvely. and for 
the offloo of city ak-crclary, marshal 
and assessor and collecUir their ran- 
dltlstv« polled 119, 171 and 115 despecl 
viely. Fresuming that all the ramll 
dates on the Stw lallst tlsket iKillcd 
the full strength o# the party, and that 
none wore scratched; Itwoud then 
show the Soeiailst vole In the ctiy. 
polled at yesterday’s elwtion was but 
116 vote«. The other candldatt's os 
the ticket wore stronger than their 

— party.

(Ry Homer T. Wllsofi)
Rob Taylor has gone home and our 

eountry Is sad. "Love, laughter anil 
song" has been t in g e d  into sorrow 
The "Fltfiner and the How" has thrill
ed the human heart for the last time 
A great soul has passed from earth to 
a rich reward, and aorrowful multi 
ludes now suffer unutterable grief. His 
Intimate friends knew so well the love 
of his great soul.^a^rlflce for a friend 
was his greatest pleasure. The crltl 
rism of a political enemy did not deter 
lilm from helping a poor fellow, even 
behind prison bars. I onre heard him 
say: "Gratitude is tho first step to 
inrnhond, and ingratitude is the basest 
lirhiclple of the human heart.” To 
me this is the grandest utterance I 
ever heard. Henator Taylor exempli 
Tied this noble principle through hia 
whoki life.
. On a recent visit in Washington he 

raid: “ You have Just come In tlmq. I 
want you to go with mo to sec a dying 
friend, an old Confederate soldier whn 
was responsible for my nomination the 
first time for Governor of Tennessee." 
1 accompanied him to the bedside of 
his lifelong friend. He asked me to 
talk to him about "the home beybnd " 
1 did so. We bowed at Itls bedside and 
prayed. I will never forget that scene. 
I afterward learneil that tor many 
yenrs Rob Taylor bad caretl for his 
fi'lpiul as tenderly ns a fond mother 
noiilil her bnbe. .And at last lai|i him 
to rest and covertil his grave with 
f'otvers of Bweeust mciaory that will 
never fade.

On the ilireshold of that unknown 
tea. I sometimes wtmder why must 
mi'll pricely souls be called away when 
lliorc are so many hinris biingering 
for such love and fricmlship. Sniai 
day we may understand, Just now Ihi 
tbadows are deep.

Tho result of last night’s mass meet 
Ing was p<rhnp8 the most disBPIKiinl 
ing gathering of that nature ever hpi& 
in Wichita Falls., It was for t^</pur- 
poBo of raising the pi^uF sum of 
$7600 as the rcmalnln5,-hHlf of a sub
sidy to secure for,>irts city an enter
prise that wlll--'^lvc regiilnr employ-

It would seem Ibat every gootl citi
zen trletl on yoslerday to do his duty 
by going to the |h>IIs, but some in whn 
were not in tho liabil of standing line 
fnr a h.vlf hour in order to exercise t 
privilege of voting wire contenptö go 
cn about their own busliu^i/and let 
the fellow who had tlm^rtuurn to do
the votiug.

ddrosi
Col. Jai^-AVoUers says that if elected 
to Hm*" ITniled Stater'senaie ho will 

ptn  practice law for the coriMiratloiis 
wliile in the service of live people. The 
reader will note that.lt was Col. Wol 
I era who ilared to make such, a stat.»- 
ment, and there is not much danger 
Hint It will be construed as a reflec
tion on anyone else

M onday, Tuoaday and  
. W adnoaday Nigh ta

YORK AND KINCT
That Barber Shop Pair,- in classy Blad( Face Comedy, 

ScrrpÌBinif Songs and Delightful I^ancing.
' f  JOHN D’ARMOND AND AGNE§ PULLER 

. - -  Ja.a Uughable offering, “After thei Wreck.” .
M USIC J y  K A T Z  O R CH E STR A .

Under the personal direction of Prof. E. Katz.

^^tào ola  of N o w  RloUiroa— 4
Prions 10 and 15 Cents

Anding 4  Berger, Proprietor.s R. J. Marin, Manager

WICHITA l>Aa.V.TIMM, WICHITA.#AUUa, TEXAA.APRIL trd, I f l l

EVIDENCE IS SUBMITTED 
FDD CHANDE'IIF VENDE

(Continuad from pan 1 I
to delemane wnut witnesaes shall be 
iiitroducod aud bow Jehy shall bs la- 
iroduced.”

1 would suggest to your honor," 
said Mr. Clendenun'',"“ that if there Is 
to be additional pleading like the 
motion they have presebled, setting 
up a lot of slush, we ask that they 
submit it here and now."

Attorneys for the defense objected 
to this suggestion, declaring that 
they could not present sometbiug. that 
was nut prepared.

‘‘Gentlemen,” said Judge Simmons, 
"tliat's the trouble with this Case. 
I'm not going to try it that way. If 
you want time to get yopr witnesses 
retidy ail right. If yqii have any 
other motions to file— flie them.” 

The Judge fluUy refused to adjourn 
until Wednesday morning except with 
(he distinct understanding that wit
nesses would ho Introduced.

“ There's ne use writing a history 
of this case in the iiloading," he con
tinued. "W e can’t  take up a week 
pleading this ease.”

Attorney ('iiiiiiiiings here explain
ed that all the defense asked was 
until Wednesday luornlng, and Judge 
diinmons resumed:

"Gentlemen, I’m going to get this 
rnse to an issue this evening, and 
drive a peg down so it can't got 
away. I'll give you until 4 o’clock to 
tile your motion, and if it takes un
til midnight I'll pass on it tonight, 
so we can get to the testimony to
morrow morning.” " /

About 4:17 o'clock the court^ was 
reconvened amf Attorney l:iitttimore 
presented and read a hHf of excep
tions prepared by ths^efense. At
torney Clendtnen ^ I d  the state had 
no riibtion to HJe' and court was ad- 
Jiirned at 4:41F'

The woj-dfng of the defense's bill 
of ex r^ io n s  was os follows;

State of Tpxas vs. J. F. Norris— 
Hie district court of Tarrant coun-

ly, Texas, Sixty-seventh Judicial dis
trict:

.1 Comes now the defendant here
in, and. replying to the affidavit of 
the state controverting defendant's 
motion for a -change of venue and. 
with res|>eot to the court, demurs to; 
the sanie and says the same la not 
In compliance with ' the staliiles of 
tho state of Texas and Is wholly In- 
Miifllrlpnl to controvert and deny the 
issue set up in the defendant's said 
motion and of this he prays the Judg
ment of the cotirt.

L And for further and special ex-
ceirtleii'ion to said answer this dofend,- 
nm woiild show to the court that 
said answer is Insufflcicnt uiion its 
face and shows In and of its own 
allegations that there doe's exist In 
Tarrant county such combinations. 
Htiiations and cirrumstanres as to 
render It lm|x>asible (or the defend
ant herein to have and obtain a fair 
trial.

3. And defendant further special
ly exceHs te sold controverting afll- 
davit and motion (Red by the state 
in this case and for exoeptlon says: 
That the afflant who files the same 
fails to state any fact or facts show
ing a want ot stiniclent means of 
knowledge upon the iiart of the de
fendant's compiirgstors herein . and 
fail« to state any fact or facts which 
show the compurgators to be ignor- 
nht of the feeling and conditions 
throughout the ronniy of Tarrant in 
relation to the rase and to the de; 
fendant and to the prejudgment there
of, and the matters'and facts con
tained in their affiduvIL the afllant 
giving aa a reason only the (act that 

I'liolh of said rompurgntorz reside in 
*^lho.clty of Fort Worth, "Texas, and

inasmuch as it is not Insisted that 
they are not credible witnesses and 
(lersons and that they do not reside 
niitsiile the limits of Tarrant county, 
Texas, the fact of the particular place 
of t îelr retldenc« In Tarrant county 
is no reason at all as to why they 
should not be fully cognizant of each 
and every matter or fact and thing 
to which they have Sworn.

The itatement contained In said 
controverUng affidavit that said Com
purgators possess only a limited ac
quaintance with the qiialifled Jurors 
of Tarrant county, Texas, and that 
they are acquair.ted with only a 
small fraction of the total number, 
alleged to be 17.536, 1s not such fact 
as controrerta their means of knowl
edge or information ' concerning the 
things and matters about which they 
have testified, (or the reason that 
.their acqiiantance might he limited 
aa aforesaid and yet they have suffi
cient knowledge of the sentiment and 
luililic opinion and alleged combina
tion SS would fully waTrant them In 
making the affidavit they did In sup
port of I he defendant's motion (or a 
change of venue. .,

4. Defendant further specially ex 
cepts to said controverting affidaylt 
and motion for the reason that it 
does not ntTirmatively appear therein 
or therafrom that the affiant has a 
personal acquantance or any acquaint
ance whatsoever v((Ui tho defendant's 
compurgators, or tifar he has any 
means or infomiatlnn as to what they 
know about the matter set forth In 
their sup|K>rtlng affidavit to defend-, 
ant's motion for a ebange of venue.

5. Further specially excepting t« 
the controvertlhg sffid«v(( filed here
in, by the state, this defendant says 
that said controverting affidavit no
where traverses or denies that there 
is a "dangerous combination against

, this defendant, instigated by Influen
tial jiersons, by reason, of which he 
cannot expect a fair trial in said 
county of Tarrant.

6. Ana for answer herein, if the 
same be Tiecessary, the defendant 
comes and denies all and singttlar 
the things set forth In said contro
verting affidavit and demands strict 
proof of the sama.

And for special answer herein, the 
defendanL denleg the allegatton con
tained In said affidavit ths^ there 
exists In the county Urge numbers 
of persons who are banded together 
for the, purpose of securing his. ae- 
qulttal and that any large number of 
persons are band<^ together and 
seeking by-all methods in..4helr pow
er to secure hU acquittal. «

Defendant admiu the passage of

TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Thealt'o.ln the city.

Change of progrinii Kvery Day. 
Matinee at 2:30. '

show at 7:30.N^ght

"The PaaaIng.”
‘‘His New Dress Shirt." 
"Angels Unawares.” 
"Shifty's Claim."

ELMER WRieprMÍnagar
♦------------------ ---------------------------------- ♦

resoliitltmir; doclaring confidence in 
him ajKl the belief In his innix-ani-e, 
and ^ a t  a number of bis friends 
have heon nsslsting I1I111 in the prose
cution of his defense, but only to the 
end of set-iiring for him a fair trial 
of the Issues involved and seeking 
liy no other moans and methods otb 
er than legitimate mid honorable 
ones t o e i n g  thia ubmit.

While Attorney A. J. Clendenen, 
Bpeefal prosecutor in the perjury 
case against Rev. J. Frank Norris, 
was In the court room yesterday af
ternoon waiting for court to convene 
he wag served with a subpoena-to 
appear as a witness for the defense 
In the case against Mr. Norris.

Mr. Clendenen Joined in the laugh 
that followed service by Deputy Sher
iff Alderman.

"I guess I'll be here,” he 'said.
"Think they’ll put you under the 

rule. Mr. Clendenen?" someone asked.
“ Well, hardly,” was his answer.
Many mlnistera of the city are 

attendants u|Km the Norris trial. 
Alonzo Monk, Jr., city missionary for 
the Methodist Churches, Monday af
ternoon occiipled a |K>st at Judge 
Simmons' desk while the arguments' 
to quash the indictment was bring 
nrgucti by the attorneys for Dr. Nor
ris. Rev. William Caldwell, nnstor of 
the First Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Jerome Duncan, pre.siding elder of 
the Methodist Church for the Fort 
Worth district, and Rev. J. P. Hicks, 
pastor of Hemphill Presbyterian 
Church, wore also tircsont at the 
Monday aftemohn sesslpn. Rev. J. 
W. Caldwell, pastor of the Taylor 
street Presbyterian Church, was pres
ent Tiiestlay morning.—None of the 
other Raptlst pastors have been in 
attendance so far.

ELD SEEDS
We H avra Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffii^^Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed.......

We $cll these seeds in built at prices that leave! us but a small Profit. 
ThcfC seeds arc all fresh and reliable» and were selected especially for 
this soil and climate.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T . GAN T, Manager
I

Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Texas

:  - 0

"WAI 
, ^  gsini

Local Ndws Brevities i
WiggB & Itolyn, veterinary siir- 

geons, office Exchange livery stable. 
I’hone 83; hont»'phone 430. 262-tfc

Dr. Norris chatted gaily without 
reference to the cane when he came 
to thw courthouse Tuesday morning 
and did not seem disappointed that 
his nttnrnevB had lost the first skirm
ish In their motion to quash the In
dictment. Friends of Dr. Norris de
clare he Is plcosyd at this—that the 
step was taken ofiSy over hie protest 
but that, like arguing with a physi
cian over an operation for appendl- 
rltis, the physiHati h.ts his way or 
threatens to drop'ibut of tho ease.

Rig hats already have begun to 
cause trouble In the courtrolm and It 
Is likely that the Sneed trial rule for 
removal If h.sts wjll soon he Invok
ed. One large hat worn by a pretty 
girl Monday afternoon kept four men 
busy .trying to look around It. Rome 
woman who will start the fashion of 
wearing one of the little net theatre 
raps to (he trial will earn the grati
tude of all the men.

ELECÍI0N RETURNS 
. HERE AND ELSEWHERE

(Continued from page II ^

attorney: Carroil Todd, aasessor and 
tolloctor; Pan Wilson elty secretary; 
I.ynn l.aiawell. treasurer; j .  Shippey, 
city Marshal; Will Moore, U. P. Mc
Combs, T. O. Ctiemtham, aldermen.

Sherman. Texas, April 3.—Jnterest 
In yesterday's election centered in the 
contest for chief of police, and Sam 
McAfee defeated Henry DeSiiain who 
has held the office for several years, 
by 41 majority. J. P. Cox, Jr., was 
elected elty attorney and N. B. Bal- 
tbroph assessor and.collector.

Gainesville. Texas, April 3.—Results 
of yesterday’s election: J. W. Culp,
city attorney; J. A. Shropshire, ct<y 
marshal; Rotvt. Bean. assekSOT and col
lector; Felix JohnsoB.'ctty secretary; 
William Rrlggs .(Tty treasurer. John 

- -son defeated P. S Ixtcksrd, the present 
seefetary by two votes.
•Paris, Texas, April 3.—Mayor Kil 
McCulston wak reolected yesterday 

by .834 majority over J. T. Plckson. 
Mr. McCuiston has served three terms

Penlson, Texas, Apr}l 3.—The Ro- 
rialltls polled 476 votes In yesterday's 
eleclloft. A. E. i’eller, Rociailst eandt 
dale for mayor being"defeated by E. E. 
Pavis, who waa cunning on the CHI 
zens’ ticket A total o f 1187 voee were 
cast

Haskell. Texas, April 3.—T. C. Ca 
I1III w^^eleeted here In the election 
yesterday. Others elected were: City 
ajloyney. C. F. KlkRii; J. E. Collier, 
assessor and foliector: J. W. French, 
marshal; Eton Glilain, eecretary-treas 
urer,- * -

Pecatur, Texas, April 3.—Yester
day's election V.cre resulted as fol
lows; C. C. I,.ewis. city marshal; John 
( ^ e ,  city attorney; R. I*. Thompson, 
secretary and tressarer.

-Alabama's ,4ndoraentent of Con 
greasmafi I'nderwood for the presb 
dential nomination means that K"r. 
rnderwood’i  name will be the first 
presented to the Baltimore conven
tion since Alabama la the first State 
on the roll calL

On account of the Intcrlpst in the re
sult id the election the new officers 
were not installed by the Elks at their 
ineotiiig Tuesday night. The instal
lation will probably take place at the 
next meeting.

K. Q. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone £75. 
Prompt ambulancs service.

J. E. Schell of Pittsburg is in the city 
today. Mr. Schell has extensive oil 
interests In this section and is here 
to look after some of his properties.

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue.

270 tfc

The contract will be let tomrrow 
for the erection of five fonr-room cot
tages near I.ake Wichita by Messrs. 
Kemp and Kell. Th*> plans have been 
prepared by Jones and Orlopp. Tliis 
will make a total of 15 new cottages 
to be bulirat I,oike Wichita this spring. 
Several other contracts are to be 
awarded shortly and Jones and Orlopp 
have about completed plans for new 
resldencc>B for Orville Bullington, 'C. 
J. Hamard, T. R. Roger and T. S. Free
man. The contracts for nearly ail of 
these 3(111 bo awarded this week, 
liiiilding operaTlons have bren delay
ed recently by the weather but the 
next few days will witness a vigorous 
renewal of activity.

When your eyes (ail. see 8. H. Kel
ler, optometrUL 719 Indiana. 270-tfc

My motto; Miller sells it for less.

On account of the Interest sliown In 
the work of tho Y. M. C. A.jall tho 
children In the public selioAla Will be 
permitted to attend the cirrus perform
ance given by that organization at 
the opera house Tuesday, April Silt 
at 3:00 p. m. All school children will 
be allowetl a flat rate of 25 cents for 
admission to tho afternoon perform
ance. The parade will take place at 
1:00 p'olook-P. m., birt^the high dive 
Will not. 6e made until much laler in 
the day. so no student will hare to 
leave srhool to see it

Collier, tho Ullor, 722 Ohio. 275-1 tc

Jesse J-. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Preear-Rrin hhiml- 
tare Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
132.

Sea Kail, Perkins A Oraytns for aM 
kinds of Insurance. Phooa 694. Ground 
floor, Komo A Kell BulMing. B$-tfc

We use no drugs (no drops). Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue.

270-tfc

In the county court yeaterday after
noon. judgment for the jilalntlff waa 
entered In the case of E. O. Cook vs. 
O. I* Duncan el al, the verdict being 
Instructed. This morning, the Pan 
handle. Implement, campaoy was 
awarded Judgment for $126 and Inter
est against George -TiimmlnH el al. 
Pr^ate matterà arc receiving alten- 
flon~thls afUrnoon.

Wo writo all kind! of Inaurfnct. 
Phono *94, Koll, PorkIno A Crsvono. 
Ground floor, Komp A Boll BuTldlnA.
'My motto; Miller sells It for less.*

For stlgniatism see 8. ii. Keller, op
tometrist, 719 Indiana ^ve. 270-tfc

My motto: Miller sells It for less.
Excelsior Barber shop and hath 

bouse basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkish baths a ap«clal|ty.. Fred Car
ter, Mgr. 354-tfc

J.'T . Roberts, formerly commercial 
agent for the Katy In 'Wichita Vails, 
but more recently associated with that 
road St Austin la In.the city en fo iil' 
to Denver, where be will move his 
family in the near future.

Jesse J. Dolnsn.lloensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freeai^Biin Furni
ture Oo. Day phone 136. night phone 
183. >. 223-tf

Dr. Prethro, Dentist, Suite Ao. 1, 
Want Bulldliig. Phone 1S6. ' 63-t(c

Many s married man has a chai>er- 
on in hlo wife..

A charming collection of styl
ish Hals (or Spring. No mat
ter what your taste may lie, 
you will find a model in our 
display that will suit you at 
prices you can afford and will 
not mind to pay. l.et us show 
you this week, i’ rlci-s lowosL 
styles and quality considered.

Clopton’s
Exclusive
M illin e ry

711 Indiana Phuuiie 542

O U R COAL

■Ivi i75izl7ti!T(IOe

so D O E S  
'  O U R  F E E D

Wc have tile best line of feed pn ihe 
market. . Alfalfa, I’rairie Hay, and 
Johnson Grass. Kerd Corn. .Milo Maize, 
Cane Kted, Kaffir Corn, Millet.

Try a sack of Momilk. Dixie Cream. 
Nutrilip, ('liickoli Feed, CJiicken reme
dies of all kuitls, fur old and biihy 
chieks. Phone 437. 809 Indiana.

M A R IC LC  C O A L  C O .

• . « i j

It’s Fun
When yon luirn-gas and do not 
have to fuss jind worry about 
wood and coal. It Is a necessity 
for every uudern home.

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 217-i-'Ÿ03 Seventh atreot.

Twenty-Five 
Years of 
Successful 
Operation
giving the buyer the beet 
grades material possible. En
ables a certain forecast of 
the future. Past standard 
will be equaled, past service 
excelled, you will cuntjnuc to 
hear the question.

Is it as good as 
Cameron’s?

why consider the question at 
all? Why not get your build
ing material from Wm. Cam
eron A Co? The lumber 
yard of quality and (air 
treatinenL

Wm. D a m n  &Co„ Inc
0 t t  OMo Aveeue 
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DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
_S p ocla lla t

Eyi, Eir, Nn i , Uroit a ii 
CIroDie Disuses

Combined methodg-

Mild Medicinet, Surgery, 
Oiteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adjusted— Consul
tation and examination 
free.

605^  Eighth Street

Phone 673

The Hkplloy OH Coi., Dre thls weck 
tearliig down an oil derrick sevAn 
nilles South of Electra,' abd Stia hir- 
li'g lenms to hanl to (hofr leitke .in 
An-her coiinty. Tho .Iilration o( thè 
w ell ns Klated Is«t ' w W'k la at thè 
Groiind» tank, three iiiflcs soujheast 
ot Archer City, and owned* by M. 
Mwrrtis of Wlchita Falle.—Archer 
Còunty News. '

- H. J. Srott. df Toronto, Canada, 
was here Tiie»day In company with 
his Archer county rp|>rei<entallve,
H. Mi'iirer. Mr. Scott Infonned us' 
that an oil well Would Immediately 
start on bis land ni>ar the east llna 
of lot 60, block 5, which Is located 
four miles aoiitheast of R^otland »nd 
six mllps east of Archer -City. This 
lease Is also held by ihe Head peo
ple and the well will Ithely be clalm- 
•d by OIney.—Archer County Neva.

Hall Produce Co.
mt0

Pay the hignest cash price for

P o u ltry and Egga
We buy all jioultry and eggs 
brought to US.

F. HAIiIi.Trdprletor.

4  , -6

c e m c l n t  w o r k

I. H. Roberts
OflDneral Contractor
V*walks. Curbing, Steps, Cemowt 
W o r k , Floars, Foundations^ 

SrrsM Crossings

telephone 504

Î*

EX C ELS IO R  
B A R B E R  S H O P

And  b a t h  h o u s e '
.Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

Turkish Baths a Specialty,

FRID c a r t e r , ’ Managir.
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Lot 9 . . . B lo c k ?
FJoral Hieghts

Best unimproved South Front 
Corner on Tenth Street $700

I
Phone 697— W. E. GOLDEN— Marion Hotel.

WANTADS. PtM eH t h U  h«HMÌ w ill b r ie v
e a tU ie r le ry  rr^ 'u li«. O u r  O u t  tbe 
W e^«l f r r  nn ln * «»ril«n : H a lf  C ru t  
U ie  m e r J  riMrh fu lllw ln c  luM>rtlea.

WANTKD
WANTED—To trkde for all kinds ol 
Mcond hand fumltur« or stoTos.—Bes- 
•ay Purnlturo Company. 7(X Indiana 
avehue, phone 887 .....................204tfc
WANTED—You to see ua for bar- 
guins in furniture and ■to?M, new 
and aecond hand. Repairing a spec- 
laity. Moran Furniture Company, 
hone H, 7U8 Seventh atreet X&l-tfc
WANTED—General repair work.
Screen doorts and fliturea a apeoialty. 
<i. II. Fitihcr, Miracle Broa., BulldInR, 
Wall Street. 27G-6tp
WANTED—Telephone girl, 
hotel. '■

Westland
276-tfc

1 .A •'

I *•

1VANTED—To rent 3 nicely furnishj

WANTED—Everyone“  mat”  haï any 
thing to trade or aell, to let me know. 
J - 1. Powell l.amd A Oil Co. 278-ttr

KOU S.\LK—At a real l):iic;iin; four 
room house with bath room, ciiy w.-i 
ter and kus, south front, tw.j lil.Kkii 
from Austin school; $250 cash, balance 
$25 per month. Who wants this snap 
I have other good bargains. Phone 
522 at once. Mack rhoiuas, owner.

253-tfc
FOR SALE—I » t  10 In block 8 in Flor
al HeigbU. Price $525. For terras see 
Otto Stehllk, phone 692. 265-tfc
FOR SALE - Nine room house, mod
ern, two blocks, new building, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for $65 per month. 
Price $1500. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jones, room 5, over post office. 
Phon« 692. 254 tfc

TO-NIGHT ATLydia Margaret Theatre
Your LAST NIGHT to See \

A Nihilist Conspiracy
A remarkably thrilling picture in two parta, exposing some of the practices of iho NiliillHla. So truly 

doea it lell of the manner In which those daring men and women strike terror in (he heart of the Czar (hat It 
has boen ,  ̂ '»• Am'

Barred from Exhibition in Russia
It is seldom that 2000 feet of film can be made to contain so many thrills or suslalM interest, 

to so high a pitch.
SEE THE DARING AUTOMOBILE RACE—Two high poweriMl machines race at lirenk neck 

speeid over country roads, around sharp turns, tearing through fenoes and over rutka and hills with
out slackening their wild pace. Myatertous messages, secret meetlnga, thrilling race fur liberty and 

the end of tbe race. Passed by the National B card of Censorship.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2nd and 3rd
t

Vaudeviiie Attractions-Mon., Tues. and Wed.
' THE TR/.VK LAS boo—HOYT A MARION—Delia

Expert Hoop Rollors i nd Novelty In a (.Jiughahle Oddity
Comedy -Some Swimmer”

Matinee Every Affternooii at 2:30
j snUtMMWAimiBMisSUnnnMmi

I^ A V E  SOME-

Special Bargains
---------------------- TO  OFFER I N ------------------------

City Property
1. A busineea brick building on Ohio avenue.
2. 50x150 foot lot with house, on Scott avenue.
3. 50x150 foot lot on Bevenlli street; close In, comer lot.
4. 50xJ50 foot lot with brick building, on Indiana avenue. 
6.1  70 ft. by 150 f t  residence lots on Bluff Street; one a cor

ner lot..
 ̂ 6. 2 Resident Ix)ts on Hevonlh street 50x315 ft.

' 7. 4 Hooii] House on llurnott strc'cL all cotivciilcnres; lot
70 'foot front — ------ ---

8'. 17 Room House;'all new, on Hrott avenue, close 1»  ̂
These prices are all based on hard times and now (hat we 

are Juki on the beginning of a brl| ht year and the chances for a 
great oil field, which will more lluui double the population of 
Wichiia Fails in a very short tine, you cannot miss making 
money on any of the above. Call at once and get my prices 
and ferme. l » J  | .l  -  J t

J. L. Jackson__ Phone 274

'OR SALE—bot 60x180 foot on 12th 
ireet facing new high school block. 
'rice $840; one-half cash, balance in 
jne and two years. See Otto Stehllk. 

$one 692. ~  273-tfc

(•'OR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth St. Phone 
904—Call between 12 and 1 p. in. or 
after 6 p. m. ~J76-tfc

LOBT

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room 15. Moore-Bateman build
ing. Phone 477. 229-tfc
FOR RENT-Fumlahed 
tieraen, 807 BurnetL

rooms, gen- 
252 tfc

FOR RENT—t'amlshed house close in 
Fnone 121. 266-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
500 ScotL >r'271-)2tp
FOR RENT—Two south bed rooms; 
also furnishf^ housekeeping roohiG: 
modern conveniences; 907 Travis.

'  274-tfc
J

4>

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; close in; hot 
and cold bath. Phone 842. 504 Scott.

t76-tfc
FOR RENT—Southeast furnished bed 
room. 1110 Tenth street. X75-6tp
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
housekeeping room; 9(H Scott. 276-3tc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping to parties without 
children. 300 bsmar. 277-tfc
FOR RENT—Front bed room In new 
modem home, 2 blocks from business 
section; all conveniences; 609 loimar

278-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, mod 
cm , 1100 Indiana. t78-6lc
FOR RENT—Two moms furnished or 
unfumlsbed; 1404 Thirteenth atreet

278-2tp
FOR RENT—Two unfumlsbed rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply 805 
Scott avenue. 278-3tp

- f
roR R sirr—

FOR RRN'>—Four and fire room bon» 
m ; $12.50 to $20.00 par month. Soe 
fid B Oorsllno. 42-Uc

O RSAbE—Ix>t 3f block 110. Electra. 
exas. Write K. B. QranL owner, 

I'auls Valley, Okla. 274-6tp
FINANCIAL.

HONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of m on^ 
loan on farms and Wichita Falls 

Improved prpperty. Easy terms. F. 
Tibbetts. IM ltfc

DOST—Black velvet purse containing 
$4.05 and my card. Kinder return to 
Mrs. PfHligo, 804 Fourth street and 
receive reward. 276-tfc

FINE POULTRY EGOS AND PBT 
STOCK.

WANTED—To buy 
Brown beghoms and 
Phone 708.

baby chicks; 
Barred Rocks. 

258-tfc

I.08T—Pair o f gold-rimmeil spectacles 
ii) morocco snap-shut flat case; with 
name of either of Palace drug store or 
Dr. Cates, Petorlia, on inside. Were 
lost in Wichita Falls Wednesday or 
Thursday of last week. F’ inder will be 
liberally rewarded by returning them 
to C. Dean. oF to this office. 277-Otc
I.OST—Dark brown fur. F'Inder leave 
at Times office and receive reward. 
Mrs. W. JJ. Rawls. 277-3tc

FOR 8.\bFl—A few dominecker hens 
at 10c per pound, 1306 Eleventh. Mrs. 
Halbert. 276-3te

FURNITURE, ETC-
FOR SALE—Fl'^e room house with 
hall, fence and electric light fixtures, 
located at Eighth and Taylor, Floral 
Heights. House well builL Price 
$3100; ^ 0 0  cash, balance easy; also 
would take lot In Floral Heights. See 
Otto Stehllk. Phone 692 265-tfc
F'OR SALE—Oood 
range, will sell cb< 
691.

co il snd wood 
sp. Phone 305 or 

B77-tfs.
FOR RENT—Bight room house for 
rent snd furnishings to trade for any
thing of value you have to trade that’s 
reaeonahie. 306 Burnett street.

236-tfc
F'OR SAbF^— Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable shelves. Bessey 
Furniture Co. 277-tfc
FOR BAbEI—$85.00 organ, good 
new; will take $20 if sold at once. 
Slrpbeaia, 2010 8th street. 273-6tc
FOR SALE—Roll top desk. 48 Inches 
long, with high top snd closed pigeon 
hole«. Good as new; eboap. Times 
office. 271-dh

FOR RENT—F’our rooms, furnished 
for housekeeping. Phone 616. 276-3tc
FOR RICNT—Good 140-acrc farm near 
Burkbumett, for cotlon and com. has 
good five-room house, bams, etc.; 
good tank of water; also cistern. Cali 
St 617 Flighth street 278-3tp

—FOR BALE—
FOR SALE— All kinds shade and fmit 
trees, shmbbery snd roses, at reason
able prterw. Address C. F, Blair, WIrh 
Its Falla, Texas. .278-3tp» --  ̂ ■ I ■ ^
FOR SAI.E—Oood Mosler safe; cheap. 
Moran Furniture Company. Phone 24, 
708 Seventh' atreet 251-tfc
FOR 8AI.,E—Cabbage and tomato 
plants. ‘Phone Nolen's atore or W. H. 
Downing. 278-4lp
FOR 8AI.B—Two burner self genera
tor gasoline stove with o\en. Apply 
1304 IXtb S t 275-tfC

FINANCIAL.

F’OR MONEY to extend Hens against 
choice, well Improved Wichita Falls 
properties, owners should write box 
637, Port Worth, Texas, dearribtng 
properties and values fully. 275-lltp

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD ANiS ROOM S-All modem 
conveniences. 100« Indiana Ave. 363(fc
BOARDFIUB and roomers wanted at 
1109 Scott avenue; two blocks from the 
.Mill. Phone 409. 277-6tc
liOST—Between Wichita Fails and the 
St. Elmo Hotel In Henrietta a mud 
chain for automobile tire. Finder please 
return to Times office or phone 38R

277-8tc
IjOST—Strayed from 1916 Eighth Ct 
one sorrel filly, (wo years old. $5.00 
enward will be paid for her return. !•. 
Watt 278-2IP

<=•00 TilAOd.
PriB Ti;.VPr—One share sloe’,; in th-> 
Wichita Southern Wfe Insurance Co., 
as first payment on four room house 
eight or nine blocks from business 
district. Call phone 686. 275-tfc

Í*

A. * FOR SALE—Txvls 9 and 10 In Mock 12 
^ -In  Floral Helghta. Price flOOO; on » 

.- third cash, balance easy. Otte Stehllk, 
^  J phone 692. _  ̂ 265-tfe

LEASES, ETC.
FOR SAJ^B—Blank leases of a stand
ard from, twenty-five cents a doaen at 
tbe Times offloe. —

' f o r  SALIC—At a bargain. My taouac 
 ̂ T ,$nd lot at 805 Scott avenue. E. J. 

^ • Llbbey. - . 278-8tp

f o r  s a l b —Rotary rig as a bargain. 
Write or call on A. J. Wolfe, Blectra, 
Texas. 277-6tc

■ Í ' Ì

. . . . .

Wanted 20,1)00 to -
30,000 Sheep

Fine Bffricultural land in Famous South Plains 
Country, to trade for 2 0 ,0 0 0  or 3 0 ,0 0 0  head 
of sheep,

A ^

F o w ler  B r6 s. & C o .
Room 212 Kerap and Kell Buildin|

1

Many arc mak
ing their White 
Dresses while it is 
yet cool. At the

Daylight
store

you will find a 
superb stock ot 
White Goods o f 
every make and 
about every grade 
A N D  the grand
est stock of em
broideries a n d  
flouncings—some 
as wide as 54 in
ches— that it has 
ever been our for
tune to show.

O u r  patrons 
with .oiir acebrd 
have pronounced 
t h e m  excellent 
values.

803 Indiana

WICHITA FALLS
MUST MAKE 6000

(Continued from i>gge 1)

FOLITICAt ANNOUNCEMENT
I P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

ENGINEER KILLED
9 OTHERS HUHT

GaIvcMon, Texan, April 3.—Ifflcr- 
naliouiil 4c Great Norlhera iMBaenger 
train No. was derailed ten miles 
from Galveston (his moming and 
F^nglneer'b. W. Took killed and-nine 
passengers snd the train crew in
jured.

roiumodlty have been arrsiiKed. and 
the glass factory men are ready and 
willing to come to this city and to put 
their luoney and their brains Into 
the factory to make It a mirresa. Mr. 
Kell ended by saying that In view of 
the splendid opportunity wbieb this 
city has of securing a factory of the 
proportions of the one .under discus
sion, that he aa an Indtviiiual, would 
feel discouraged If the citizens failed 
to respond to the pmixtRltlon, and 
allowed a blot to form ngalnst (he 
progressive reputation already jiossea- 
sed by Wichita Falla.

Following Mr. Kell's address, the 
new secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, J. W. Forrester, formerly 
of Fort Scott. Kansas, was 'Introduc
ed and n|M>ned a abort talk by saying 
that he was proud to make his first 
appearance before the i>enple of this 
city under such clministnnces. "You 
are going about the matter in the 
proper way.” he remarkcMl. and he 
proceeded to contrast the history rtf 
(he development of a number of the 
most progressive cltle* In the eotin- 
try with the history of a number of 
others with tbe view of showing that 
it la tbe city which itotsessea the 
progressive citizens which wins It 
way to the front la other words. 
It la tbe progreaal*« spirit which In 
a great measure is rsutoonsible for 
the growth of cities. Mr. Forrester 
said (hat he Is glad to discover tbit 
spiait In Wichita F'alls.

R. F;. Iliiff, as chairman of the 
meeting, then took up the l•llKineas of 
the evening, flrst Explaining that an 
arrangement had been completed by 
means of which those who subscrib
ed to the bonus miild pay 2.5 per cent 
down. X.*"* Iter cent In three months.

|>er cent In nins months and Xr, 
Iter cent when the factory begins op
eration. W. M. MeGragor, T. C. 
Thatcher and I*. P. I.AnKford were 
appolnled a committee to receive and 
look after the sut>acriP*tons when 
they have been collected. Volunteer« 
were then called for and the follow 
Ing resnonded:
Kemp é  Kell ..............................$-'.0«rt
Fnlrvlew Hgta. Retly. Ckt............r.ofl
N. Henderson ..............................  Sfto
R. E. Hiifr ..................................  3«««
R M. Moore ........    .7««
Moore A RIchoIt ......................... 2««
H. B. n ine, ..................................  Xt»«
Myles O’Rlelly ............................. 12
F'reear-Brln Furniture Co...........  1««
T. F,.'Dobson .........    1*«
T. .1. Taylor ___ -. ................ K»«
T. r . Tbalcher ..........................  lOd
M. .1. Gardner ......................  It'd
.1. M Bell ....................................  50
n. M Perkins   50
Miller *  Smith ........................... 50
Fd Mowsrd ..........    î5
r>, R. RIgsbee .................  25

.1. Moran ...............................  25
Fd WItson ................................   *5
T. S Freeman ............................. *5
Ralnh Hines ................................  *5
n P Donnell ..............................  1* 50
W. J. Nolan ................................  12-56

Tha foUoa'tng rates will ba charg
ed for annoiinrementa apitearlng In 
Tbe Dally and Weekly Times:
District Offices ............................ $I5.(K)
County Ollices ................. f .........  15.00
Precinct Offices ..........................  lO.ttO

TbeM rates are cash and muat ba 
paid Id advanca.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All aomlaatloas under this haading 

are subject to tbe action of the Damo- 
cratlc primary.

A T T O R N E Y S
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attornsy-at-Law
*roni|it ailctitloti to all civil busln<>ss. 

Office: H«>ar of F'irst National Bank

For District Attorney 
District.

8. M. FOSTER

Xiith Judicial

P. B. C O X
tawytr

Practice In Stale and F'ederal Courts. 
Houm 3, Ward Building

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-taw

Business limited to ufflee practicn and 
District Court cases.

CRB. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery and ^oucral I'ractico 

I r. Burnside's Besidence .. . .N o . 12
It . Walker's lt<‘Sl<leiiee ..........No. 267
l>r. Juuet’ Itesldeuce ............ No. 844
Office i’ liune ..............  No. IX

.Next to Wichita F'alls Sanitarium
C. R. VANTIS, M. O.

City National Bank Building 
Womitt, Children. Obstetrics and Gen

eral i‘ racllc«
Hours; 9 11: 2-6 Telephone 610

F’or itepresenlallvo ini District: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATIOCK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
AbEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. B. FELDER

re-elect Inn. 
H. A. PAIRCHIU)

REPORTS OF GREAT 
DAMAGE FROM FLOODS

Ily Assm-lated Press. _
Nashville. Tenn, April 3.—The 

gaug^ in tbe Cum'ierland River this 
troming. read forty-seven and one- 
fourth fbet with the rlvdr rising 
Hundredis of rsmillea bava been 
forced fyom their homes.

"Water Two F*st Deep In Hickman,
Ily AMoc-laled Pre»*. I

.Hickman, Ky.. Afnll 3.—7710 water 
was two fWSt deep on back streets to
day and three in' hes on tbe main 
street and rising* The residence sec
tion Is on tbe bills. ' ..

Three Drownsd at Fulton. * 
Louisville. Ky.. Aprii 3 —Delayed 

report from Fulton bays that three 
men sent out with an engine to 
search for washotita ran Into flfty 
foot chasm. 'Their bodies have not 
Iteen found.

Raport From Bt. Louis.
S t  bonis. Mo., April 3.—One nllllbn 

dollars estim at^ damage more tban 
eight thousand people bomelaaa, wa
ter six to ten feet above the danger 
line between Carlo. Ill, and Arkansas

For Sberlff:
R I,. (Pete) RANDOIJ>H. 

LEWIS JBRNIQAN.
For Coabty Tax Collector 

W. H. DAUGHERTY 
i\(i County Tea Atseasor 

JOH.M ROBERTSON
For County Clark 

E. P. WAI.BH 
CARL YEAGER.
GEO. TITMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

S. M. FOSTER
Attornsy-at-Law

District Attorney ;iut|i Judicial District 
Civil I’rucllce.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg
liarlea C. Huff . . J H Uarwiae. Jr. 

Orville ItulUngton
HUFF, BARWISE A BUttINGTON 

tawyara
Rooma—314.315 and 316 Kemp A Kell 

Building
T. B. QREENWOOD 

Attornsy-at-Law
and Real Estate.

Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

l'or County Traasurar 
T. W. McHam

For County Attomay;
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD. 

F'br County Suparintendant 
W. O. WILUNGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Precinct 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

Card of Thanka.
As I review the catnitaign of Ih 

IMuit sixty days whleh culminated on 
April 2nd In my election to the office 
of city attorney of Wichita F’alls, I am 
reminded more and more forcibly 
how much I am Indebted to ray 
friends for my victory.

To those who stood In line, to the 
neglect of their own affairs, to those 
three hundred and elghty-ali men 
who at the |x>lla expressed their eon 
fldenco in me, and to those loyal 
onee who worked for me so faithfully. 
I convey at this, the earliest oi>- 
I'ortnnlty. my undying gratitude and 
sppreelatlon. I wanted the office— 
it is mine, and to ray friends alone 
the credit is due. The night will 
never become so dark or so stormy 
that. If one F»"*- ' 
sitond to the extent of_my ahility.

Allow me to also thnnk my two 
o|)|ionents for tbe gentlemanly man
ner in whlrh thejf ~Condtic(ed their 
rami»algn against me and to also 
thank their lieutenants for tbe clean
liness of their efforts to forward the 
cafidldacy ot the men whom they 
deemed moat -worthy of supporL 

Reapaetfiifly,
WM. N. BONNER.

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
’  Office -Over Itexall Drug Store.

Itesldeiire 61« Scoti Avenue 
PlntncH -office 557; Residence 249
DR. A. L. LANE

Physician and Surgeon
iliMtnis 4 and 5 Moure Bnteman Bldg. 
Office Phone 586. Itesldence Phone 4S7

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Law

Off(ce In Itoberlo-Slampfll Bulliling
J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer
McClukan Building

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Conaul- 

tatlon Work
Office in Kemp A Kell Building 

Plionea; Kealdence 215; Office 389
DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.

General Medicine and Surgery
Office; Mmire-Bateman Building

_ Uooms 4 and 5
Phenes: Office 485; Itesidcnee 485-r2
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologloal 

Ikictcriulogieal anti Chemical 
1/aboratorlca

Phone 472

Geoge A. Smoot v Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

J. T. Montgomery A H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorney»at-Lhw
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over Posloffice

DR. J. M. BELL
2«7 Kriup and Kdl Bldg. 

Ilerldcnre- 1414 F'.lcvciitli Street. 
I’hone. Office 647. Itcshlenee 321

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary 1‘ubllc)

Office—Suit" 1 Durn-it Building 
Phone 899

I., H. Maihls John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorncy»at-Law

Office; Firal flatlonal Bank Annex

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
Att^rn«y-at-Law

Sulto 215 Kcinp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No 1«29

LORENZO FULTON
Attornay-at-Law

Suite 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

Steve* Otto, a prominent land majn 
of Seofland. w m  •« tbe cHr_ Tuea- 
rtay arid Ihformeirthe News man That 
sn oil derrick waa being erected on 
W. M. Coleman’s ranch, one mile 
north of Scotland, and on the north 
bank of TJttle WichIU river. This 
land is undM lease to J. B. Head, of 
Tulaa, OkjA They will probabf> be 
ready tgr commenee drtlllpg next 
week/bnd the lease calls for 2,0(10 
feeb This well is . located IX mll^s 
i^ b e a a t  of Archer City.—Archer 
T^unty News.

Cria- Young this week leased for 
oil purposes Ms 205*acre tract of land 
adjolntak tbe Incorporation of tbla 
city OB tbe Pbuth to E. 8. Foater at 
one dollar per acre caah. .drilling to 

City, Kansas- wptrtbe summary of commence Inalda .Iwelve tnonths.— 
tha flood situation this montlPA Archer Clunty News.

A. A. Hughea T. R (fktn) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorneya-at-Law
Room over W. B McCUtrkaIrtrDry 

Goods Store

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
P’nysicisn and Surgeon 

Room 507 Kemp and Kell Building 
P'.iones—Office 868; Heslilenee 98«.

D E N T I S T S .

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer tw-venth Street and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOGER
Dentist

Office oVer First State Bank. 
Hours: F’ rom 8 a. m. to 12 m., and

from ip. m. to 5 p. m.

OR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No 1. Ward Bulliling 
Pboae 186 —

SPECIALISTS
CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
Practire Llmlte«l to diaeaara of Eye, 

I'^r. .N’ose and Throat 
office Hours 9-12 a. in., 1: .'’.«-6:30 p m 
K<H>m 18 over E. S Morris A Co’a 

Drur Store. 71« Ind'ana Avenue.

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

F l̂ectra, Texas.
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

Dr. L Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
— Phones—

Res. 11; Off 137 Res. 63W
DR8. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office - • - 718 Ohio AYAItiie

OR, R. C. BMITfI
• Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hotirs; 1«-12 a. m.. and 1-3 p. m. 
Office Bhone 98—Residence 650

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Rioldieg 
Phones: , Reeldmce 2H^ Office 289

Weldeman Bros.
We are making a apecialty of pure 

Linseed Oil, I'urpenUne, White Lead- 
and Ihitty.

We are tbe largest buyers of these 
goods west of FirWorth'and you will 
be aurprited to know bow much mon
ey you can save by gettlhg our prlcee.

, . 275-Stc

Lace Curtains Launoered.
Prlcee 35 and 60 cents per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, city. MawLP. JLIndeey.
' 2«F27ip

------------------------------ 1
A contract baa been let fir tbe

erection o f a new 
hotel at Slatod'.

$30,000 modem
\

\J. W . DuVal\
( 9 . S ..P A -6L. OT-0- 
Fre, Cmr, N—e, Thr̂ mt I Fw CIbm—  I

REÁL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
EO B. OOR8LINE

Real Estate and Auctioneer
I’roperty Bought, Sold and Exchanged ’ 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh St. and Indiana Av*s 
Office Phone 63. Healdence I’ hone 162.
W. F’ . Turner M. L. Brlttim

GUARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE CO.
702 7th St. Phone 661. 

'Accuracy and Promptneea our Motto". 
Notary Public in Office 

Deeds, Contracts. Etc., Written.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Rank
----- '»V - -r ^

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOPP»
Architacta and Superintendents 

Rooms 615-616 
kemp A Kell Building v

GLENN BROS..
‘  Architects

Suite 2. Friberg Bulldiag

C. J. P A T E
Architect and Superintendent

Offlcç: Room 6 Moore-Bateman BWf.
Phoqe 906 v ■ -, 

Wichita Falls, TexaA * ^
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T h e S outhw estern  
' Telephone Betters 

Farm Life
•

% U. 5. Cmimm Bufom Rtporta: 
•infll* factor baa plajad ao 

graat a part ia tlia amalioratioB 
of tka cooditioBa of lifo aa tba 
fanaa of Um Uahad SCatpa aa haa 
^  tdophoao.*
Aro TOO rocahri^ tka kaaafita of 
Rural Lina Senrica? If not, writa 
todaT .

Tka.Seutkwaalam 
Tataprapk & Talapkona Co. 

P«ll««. Tm m

r. B.  A R C H E R
A U T O  Q A R A Q E ^

Repair Work at Lowest Prices 
and Fully Guaranteed

Cars Called (or and Delivered— CARS FOR R£N T
R h o n e » ............... ................................. .......... ...............1 0 0 0
Opan Day and Nifht— Wall Straat—Rear of Simpaon’a Drag Store

CXiil MORRIS BACK 
IN AN EN6INE CAB

Otclahema’a “White Hepe** Decide* 
Prix* FigUpng I* Too Brutai.

Sapnipa, Okla. April 1.—Carl Mor- 
lie Saturday returned hi* poettlon at 
the throttle of a Kritco awitch enainc 
In the yard* hK<re, the place vacated 
the niaht of July-4, 191U, when after 
the defeat of Jim Jeffrie* by Jack 
Johnton. Morri* declared he would 
quit enaineerina to recover the ebam- 
plonthlp for the white raor.

But after twenty month* of thr 
flahtina aame Carl haa quit tempor
arily at least becaute of the “ brutal
ity of the aame and the fact that It I* 
filled with thua* and deaeneratea," ac 
oordina to hi* statement.

In his rina career Morris won eleven 
battles and lost two, one to Jim Flynn 
and the other to Jim Stewart. He de
clare* be will return to the rina. and 
yet will defeat Johnson, but doe* not 
know when he will don the alovet 
afeala. .............. -

Tell* Women How to Havo Charming 
Hair.

Rough, coarse hair ia unnecessary; 
*0 Is faded, dull looking hair.

Daadmff and acalp itch are both 
caused by an accumulatloa of scurfy 
filth and cae easily be gotten rid of.

Dandruff germs cause falling hair 
and dieease* of the hair and scalp 
and should be deatroyed.

If you have any of the hair trou
bles mentioned above Fooshee A 
Lynch will gunmntee PARTISSiAN 
SAGE! to end everyone of them or 
will refund your money.

PARISIAN 8AOB is a delightlnl 
hair dretalng that la belag used to- 
dST by many thouaenda of lovely 
Americans who datest linceaHnats 
Large bottle M centA.

PLAYS ANÒ PLAYERS. «
♦  “ t ♦

A Stock company has been formed 
to. produce Suffrage plays on the 
road.

l.ee Shubi-rt has made arrange- 
hents for a tour of “Th* Blua Bird" 
to the Pacific coast

The PYlsrH are to give a big din 
oer soon with David Warfield as the 
guest of honor.
'"Henry W. Savage is shortly to pro

duce a new play called “The Divorce 
Fund,“ by A. B. Thomas.

The Shsherts will present a near 
versloa of "The Master of the House" 
In the spring.

David'Jlelssro Is to produce a play 
this 'monlh called "The Governor's 
Lady.” It Is by Alice Bradley, a new 
dramatist.

Mrs. Langtry la soon to return to 
the legitimate stage In a French cos
tume play, entitled "The Order of 
Release."

Kelda Scan Is to appear during the 
prevent seasen la n rwrtnrae piny by 
Bdgar Allan Wolf, called "The Ward
robe Woman."

lAwrenc* May, sister of Enda May 
FlU be one nf the company formed 
to support Hsitie wnillsma^ In "The 
Giri From Montmartre.“

It I* announced that next season 
Clifton Crawford, now In “ The «Junk
er Girl," «III he starred In a musical 
ifisy by Reunold Wolf and Channlng 
Pollock.

George V. Hobart is dramatising, 
for cihylon White, George lUndolph 
Chester's story, “ 15,000 an Hour." 
Marie Stuart will he co-star In the

George H. lireadhust may dranoat- 
lie the Potash and Perlmutter stories 
of Montague Ginas. The Sbuberta 
havT'utUMlued an opGon on the dra
matic rights. ■

m
V a ^  ef L ^ .

. AMtln, TetnB April 1 —A romparl-

0 6( the- valnation of land by eoim 
nn nBown by the reports In the 
OkniBfDlRfctv cfflce with that Juat an- 

■^tuBad bg the Federal Cejtana Bu- 
fifM  Ako*>* A jKldn^xariniloa be. ween 
n m m m m té  r^hie n ^  the m e valile 
nf t a v  p ngafty. The Cenava He-

y

In tka atnte nt I14JS per acre and Ui« 
Innd la asaesand at tCES per aero. Yi-o 
comparison ahoua that láad ta aaaea*' 
ed at 41 per oent o f lu  true raine, ac
cepting the .Cengaa Burean** Report 
n#the trae valu *of the property,^ ^ 

In Wichita county the census enunc 
aratoro vaine tli4 land nt $n.7C per 
hWf tk» tW MMOOW nt m-Hi.,

APRIL FOOL JOKEiWOMEN FAINT

Oummy of Man Thrown from New 
York Bkyeeraper Net Funny to 

Ambulance Deeter.
New T pÁ  April 1.—Hundreds of 

pedestrlnna crowded la Narrow Na» 
san streeL tn the flnnaclal dlatrMt 
ahrank back la tarror this evening 
when the form a nlha dame barUhiF 
down from the twenty-fourth atorr of 
the liberty Tower bulMlng. Beveral 
stenographers In wln«Iowa on the op 
poalte side of tfie ■treat fntnted, and 
■ome on* turned la aa ambuMnee call 
Police offirer* rnahrd to the epot 
obero the flgnrr fell and toond It u  
be a dummy *tnffed with hay, ertth • 
Uroomatlek fbr a baekboae and a fhl*l. 
fbac to amke It reaUatic. The amtmt 
aace *argeoa did ant apprerlfite the 
ApHl Fools' Day comedy and deove 
away, teadiig a sueet cleaner )o gath
f l  « t  Akt f l l k r t i , _____, j .  _ .
t ____■ -..... ......................

JpY ANO BLISi

Hot Spring» Live* Buttena Moka Cen- 
•tlpetmn Biittororo Happy

Doni be pecviah—decida today that 
you aro golng lo giva all tha old timo 
constlpatlon reraadles thè go-by and 
try one boa—Just one box—of tha 
new and batter llver, bowel and atoat- 
ach remeily.

Vtpt try them oace and youll never 
be . 'lafiad wfth ^ la .  aalta, watera, 
olls or otiNhr out-óf date proparatlon.

Tlot Springa Liver Bnttoaa aro th* 
produet of thè graateat medicai mind* 
In Hot flpriaga, Ark„ tSd worid’* 
gro^test aaniurtum obero '^ *  epringa 
aro eoned by t^b Calt*d States gov> 
eraaMnt

Don't miLts J l l y  them for^coaatl- 
patkM, aOndsh llT*r, gas, MHónsaasa, 
•lÀ haahach*. i iamarh diatioaa. They 
oèrtalaly do ke«p thè booels la fin* 

aad bflag ch**rfula*aa aad 
ith to ali oho aae them.  ̂
i canta a bo« at Stoneelpher A 

tth Dnig Storo. Hot Spriaga 
0»., UM 8prla«a, Arib

BIG GAINS MADE BY 
REUGIOUS DENOMINATION

Disciplea of Chrlet, Better Known A* 
Chrietiano Jump From Eighth 

to Sixth Place

J The current ieeue of the offlolel 
Year Book 6f the IMectple* of Chrlet 
coniaiaa eome very tntereetlng In
formation relative to the grooth end 
irtlvitlee o f  this particular rellgloue 
denomination.

Ufllclal figuree from nil eourcee 
show that on Dec. 31, 1911, tbie body 
had 11,380 active eburebee, with an 
aggregate membereblp of 1,175,000, 
making it rank foorth among the 
Proteetant bodlee of the Anglo-Saxon 
race In Ainericn and elxth among all 
the Chrietlan bodlee.

In compering the growth of the 
Dleciples with that of the ten other 
leading rellgloue bodlee, the eor.i- 
pllera of the Tear Rook have graded 
the list according to the numerical 
strength and gain of each denomina
tion; Roman Catholic, Methodist 
Kpiecopal, Regular Baptist South. 
Regular Baptist CoIoretL Methodist 
Rpiscoi«! South, Disciples of Christ, 
Presbyterian North, Regular Baptist 
North, Protestant Episcopal. Luther
an Synodical Conference, Congrega- 
tionallst.

It« also shows that In-moving, up 
from the eighth to the sixth place 
they passed the Presbyterians and 
Regular Baptists, the largest gain 
for the year being 110,000 made by 
the Catholic bodies; tbe Methodist 
coming next

But, If taken la single - religious 
bodies, they would stand In gains In 
th* following ortler: Roman Catbolk, 
110,000; DIscIpleT of Christ. 89,759; 
Regular Baptist South, 49,749; Afri
can Methodist Episcopal, 47,874; 
Cumberland Praobytarian, 40,000; 
Lutheran Braodlcal Conference, tf,* 
756; Regular Baptist Colored, 84." 
689; Methodist Bplscopsl South. 89.- 
000; Orsek Ortho«>ex ChurdB. '"̂ 89,-' 
000; Methodist Bplscopsl Church, 
88,949. “

Within the olllcl*] year, ctoglBB' 
Sept. 30, 1911, the CbristUa MU- 
slooary Society alone assisted in th* 
support of 491 misslonsries. orgnnls- 
•d 110 new churches and added 18,- 
847 to tbe ikemberahip of tho de- 
aomiaalion.

With th* Increaaed forceo placed 
in the field aiace that'tima, th* DIs- 
elples hope to. show In all depatt- 
ments at. their Interntloaal Conven- 

I lion In LouisvHle, OcL 16-88, th*
I groat**! gala mad* by them or any 
.othar denomination lit a elndle year.. 
I Til* Loniarllle Armíóry, with sent- 
) inf eapoclty ot 8 0 ^ .  haa been dkr

gaged for tbe event and urgent r e  
quests sent to every . ckurcb and 
mission point to prepare at oac* for 
sending delegates which,' with th* 
“ home coming" sentiment directed to 
former Kentuckians of the faith, will 
probably swell tbe attendance to 
something like 85,000 to 30,000.

Almost a Mirool*.
One of the most startling changes 

ever seen in any man, according to 
W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendou, Texas, 
was effected year* ago In bis brother. 
"He had snch a dreadful cough,”  be 
writes, “ that all our family thought 
he was going into consumption, but 
he began to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery, anQ was completely, cured by 
ten bottles. Now he is nound and 
well and weighs 812 pounds. For 
many years our family has used this 
wonderful remedy for coughs and 
colds with excellent results. It's 
quick, safe, reliable aad guaranteed. 
Price 50 cenU and fl.OO. Trial bot
tle free at all druggists.
- Governor O. B. Colquitt of Texas 
Is preparlnf.. to begin hts Bi>eech 
’naUng campaign for ro-elecUln 
about the middle of April.

Charlea Crispi fiarUamentary 
clerk of the Haua* of Representative* 
and aon of th* (at* Speaker Criap. 
haa announced hta candidacy for 
Congress from the new Third district 
of Georgia. ^

HER FRIEND’S 3 
, GOOD ADVICt

The Residts Made This le w b o r|  
Lady Glad She Followed 

So|$estioB.

Newhnrg. AlA—"For moro than a 
year." writs* Myrtle Cothrum, of thi* 
Plnce, "I suffarod with terrlbl* pahu hi 
my bade and head. I had a «Rh>w 
complexion, and my fae* was gororod 
with pimpla*. Onr family doator only 
B*ra m* temporary rellsC.

A friend of mln^ advised m* ta try 
CardoL ao I began taking U, at ones, 
and with tb* beat reenlts, for 1 waa 
«■rod after taking two botUem. My 

.mother and my arat bath ahm waed 
Oardnl and were greatly heneflUd.

I shall elways prate* Cardal to alek 
and aufferlns Wapicn.“

taoetabH gar 
faetly harmMÉA tonic mwMfy tor wo- 
mah, nhd wEi hanefit yoong a n d W .

Ita Ingredients ar* mild hsrba, hat-- 
Ink a gentle, tonic cSeeL on the wo- 
lOMly OOQttlMUiOB.

o ^ t t l  hn* helped n mlRlon waam . 
bade to health aad etrwagth.

Have yon tried ttr If noL gleise 
do. It may bo Juet what yon need.

¿ ^ e * , t ó s .n » t s a shttjyttmm». t»4 m̂A. ''HwMTratMlhr Weew,, swieeiwe wraeew.eeleeeea .

mmtmm
Your Eyes 

Should Not Be 
Negii^ed

1 s t
You hnYC only one get.

2 n d
It ii a plenaure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The tmall cost of get 
ting glaggeg.

Remember wo nao only 
first class glaaeea and have
been here for 10 years and 
Bo one ha* any risk to ran.

If we don i plena#, yonr 
money back.

A . S. fO N V IL L E
Manufacturing

Optician
708 Ohio PhOBS 81

mhhmmommmmmm
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Dr. J. W . Du Val
ay*. Mar. Km «, TbnM

"Mpwlu" FHted

"BeveHy of. Draurtark," “Britr- 
ster’e Mllllona,” "Traxton King," 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow," .f 
“ Man from Brodney," "Gnstle 
Craneyorow," Nedra,"

t o '
- a à j l

byfv 
wiiyi

MuHo’s Book S tori
orar 580 other good tiUes 

. uj' very best writers now and al- 
[ wiiya on sni* at 50c par copy. {
' r a a  Je a mm ' m. .  '

JI09 Eighth 8L—Phone 91

:
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EASTER
in nil the co lon  of tho nln> 
bow, froab from tb« home of 
Bro’r lUbBlt A proUy m - 
locUon that wilt plaaM tba 
taate of anjr UtU« on«^ Prom

A Panny to a DImo.
ThU mornloc we open our 
Ice cream parlor for the Ma- 
■on o t 'lt lX , eerrlng all the 
new and beet

Pountain Drinks and Creams 
and Icea

N. B.—In ease of a norther 
this last part of our ad is all 
off.

The Cream Bakery
V. B. STAMPPLI, 

Proprietor.
617 Serenth 8L------Phone 29.

X

A First Glass
Chicken
Dinner

With all the other good 
thiogs in the marke tfor

25 Cento
* at the

The City Cafe
e

7X7 Ohio Arenne

Straf Tp|®| f f 6öi Lftät OM New York
m»

D i S i N F E C T  Y O U R  P R E M I S E SNew York. March 19.—If New York wltnesaes to the display of the young
la not yet one of the greatest art 
oenten of the world, it la la a fair 
way of becoming one. The eollection 
of master paintings in the Metropoli
tan Art Museum Is growing rapidly 
and ivory year scores of Important, 
Often even world famous pictures by 
some of the greatest masters the 
World has ever known are added to 
the magnificent private coUectlons of 
the city's art loving mulU-mllUon- 
sires. J, Pierpont Morgan's wonder
ful collection of art treasures, a large 
part of which had adorned the gal
lery of Mr. Morgan's London man
sion or had been loaned to some of 
the great public galleries of the ng- 
llsh metropolis, will soon be gathered 
together In New York and will form 
one of the finest private' collections 
in the world.

Besides Mr. Morgan there are 
quite a number other collectora of 
paintings and other works of art In 
this city. 'Their collectioits are not 
as large as that of Mr, Morgan and 
do not contain aucb a large variety 
of art treasures, but the beat of the 
old and the modem masters are rep
resented in them and .the collections 
are constantly Increased by the addl 
tlen of choice canvasses. One of the 
most Important additions to a private 
collection was made the other day, 
when ,Mr. Benjamin Altman,

Rw aAtmsagasagganggfiefigg»

E. M. WINFREY
pitea
aUNfiMITH AND .LOeyCMtlTM 

■ X N ir r

eighth 1
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BATHS
You Don't Have to WaM ^  
Five New Bath Reams at

Lawlsf’s Barker Shop
B A TH »-Salt Olow, plain, hot or 
cold; good robbers In attendanea. 

caai and sea ms.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiictoi

A /.ease  gow n
foois ntof if warn with a

Spirella Corset
fitted to jrmr ind'v'idunl 

moeaeiei Eliaca out breaty 
due«; aubUues iv^csulut- 
ties. Lr.t ms slu-w you hnv- 
tu w*rar it, alto tha SpinBm l 

I fen im —tbe *wSy* e f  the ceml'Wts- ' 
b'm tèape.rotaiping SpiteJIa Corset.
■«■M Hto«r gmglHiè»«%. Tswi «Y RtoNR RMk

Mre. Nsaale Jeana. Phone 464.
ptRM tog todraBs •riewiCaMwtg R« t JawtoTwhawmi. UMWMrTiUae t'
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THE WORLD MOVES
eo does Sam P. Sprolea' oonstmo- 
tion works move buildings sither 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. .We hsfe sB 
equipments for handling and In- 
atallisg heavy arsehleary, aii4 
hoisting. No building toe small 
or too large, no place too Ult. 
Houses bought and aold.

SAM P. ' SPROLES
C O N STR UO TIO H  CO.

Phone 93U . . .  P. O. Box SI

Wichita Palla.,Texas.

R. T. RICKRTT W. B. RKUN
WIU RRYAff

Pickett IMbcHii Ageuy
phone

OtBoa at City Ban 
a Raelde ISl

The Prewitt Hardware Conpany 
has Med amendment In Increasing 
Us csplu l stock from |76,000 to |100,-

-  . . . .  ... .

the
wealUiy dry goods mercksat, pur
chased tor bis gslUry two noted 
paintings by Velssqiies, portraits of 
King Philip IV. of Spain and his 
Minister, the Duke of Olivarea, which 
had formerly been In the gallery of 
the Villa Hermosa Palace, it la stai 
ed upon reliable authority that Mr. 
Altman paid more than 9i,(H)0,0<>0 for 
tbe two paintings. So many famous 
paintings bava been purchased by 
Americans in recent years that the 
art lovers in Europe are becoming 
alarmed, tearing that In tbe course 
of time all tba remaining master 
Itleces In the posaeeslon of European 
collectors will find their way to Am
erica.

A wealthy Callfomla woman who 
arrived here recently from Europe 
waa arrested the other day for at
tempting to smuggle Jewels of con
siderable value Into this country. 
She‘ evidently had not yet learned of 
tbe new regime in tbe New York 
customs bouse or labored under the 
delusion that aba-could outwit the 
cuatome authorities of the port. She 
might have succeeded, perhaps, had 
aho not been too hoggtab. Not satla- 
tleU with trying to smuggle a number 
of fine gems outright, she grossly 
undervalued the' few gems mention
ed in her declaration of dultable 
goods. ThU arouaed the suapiclon of 
the autboritlea and a careful investi- 
gatioa w w  madm,. whigR 4 ^  to the 
discovery of much WMen 'ggd unde- 
rlared'jewetry among her elfiscts and 
(o her mrreat.

To- oblige A few pious reeidenta of 
their town the tosm council o f Lodi, 
.V. J., by a vote of four Repubileana 
r.galnst three Democratic memberf 
recently decided to enforce the old 
kilue Laws,”  which made New Jer

sey notorious at one time. The tosm 
officials being Demoemta, found it 
verjr distasteful to be compelled to 
enforce the old law and they decid
ed to shut up everything so tight 
that the citlsenb. of I»dl would get 
their fill of “ Blue Lgws.'' So atrictL' 
did they adhere to their resolution 
that tha town was a* quiet as a 
cemetery on the Sunday following the 
pasting of the ordinance. The few 
persona who tried toi do buaittesa in 
’defiance of the taw were promptly 
arretted and among them waa oOc 
of the councilmen who had voted foi 
the ordinance. The maglatratea very 
promptly dtamlaaed the offenderà an<’ 
since then Lodi has been as wtdr 
o|>en at ever In apite of tbe ‘‘Blue 
I.SW'' ordinance.

Again the tuifraglaU have failed 
In obulning favorable action by the 
State legislature on the woman's 
Bulfrage meaaure, but they are not 
dtacouraged by their defeat. With 
everiaatlng faith in the theory that 
falling drops will hollow a atoaa, 
they are determined to continue 
their efforta until they succeed la 
obulning what they wanL During 
the last week nr so tke minds of tke 
suffrage women were so occupied 
with the BomeatouB problem of 
Easter miltinery, that they had no 
time for other BwUera, hut attar 
Easter the battle for woman's aut- 
frage wilt be resumed with renewed 
vigor. Among the suffrage advocates 
are many who advoeate the adoption 
of more militant UcUca, after the ex
ample 'of 
but the nv 
In the anffrsga army U atraaglr op
pose^ to such tactics—at least for
the. pA |^t. .____L

A girl ot Blitihunt. L. I., reoently 
took a ooursa In Jtu-JlUu, tbe Japan
ese art of self defense. Many ot her 
friends disapproved of her action at 
nmranish, white others, Mas fastid
ious, merely could not uirderstand of 
what benefit* ench training could be 
to a giri. Tha other day, however, 
the girl made tte  rom ds ot her 
jtriaads and tald them a most sensa- 
tlooal and aaciting story, which set 
the,whole village agog. ACoerdlag to 
her'acoount she waa accosted by a 
strange man, about six foot tllL  
when alM waa «B her ‘way hoqae on 
the evening .befWre. The heroipe of 
the story grabbed the yoang giant 
and by a Jta-JIntan trick tkrew him 
t nthe gutter. He picked klfaseU up 
and again spoke to her. DMng an
other trtek, she agata cauaad Ms 
downfall sad this so disheartened him 
that he slunk away. There were ao

herotne'a prowess, but tbe story 
sounded good and .deeply impressed | 
the heroine's friends with the ^ v a n 
tages and posalblltUes of a course in | 
JIu Jlua

In'Some parts of the city, especial
ly la the dlstricu near the harbor I 
front beggars have become eo daring 
that they Jump on street oars and 
solicit alms from benevoleat-looklag 
men who stand on tha rear platforms | 
to puff thefr cigars when tbe conduc
tor is not looking. In most cases 
the beggars are husky men who pre-1 
tend to be sailors "stranded on a lee 
shore.”  It the conductor who orders { 
them off tho car la a powerful man, 
tbe beggars Jump off without daisy, | 
but It ths conductor Is a small man, 
they boldly defy him.

At the first sign of spring the ofll- 
cere connected wi^h the De Lancey I 
Street station; In' the midst of the | 
polyglott district of the lower Bast 
side, art kept busy picking up cbil-1 
dren from two to six years who stray
ed away from their homes and be-1 
came lost ¡. One fine day the past 
week twenty-four'**'tots belonging to 
a doxen different nationalities, ware | 
brought to the stfition by tbe offi
cers who bad found the lost kiddies, I 
crying for their respective mothere. | 
The station looked like a Kindergar
ten ail day and not until tbe last one I 
of the children had been reclaimed 
ly Its frantic mother was there quiet j 
In the station.

WK CARRY IN STO CK

Yellow, Pine Lumber 
IVbIte Pine, Lumber 
Poplar Lium'ber 
Cypreea Lmather 
Oak Lnmber 
Rod Cedar Shinglee 
Cypress Shingles 
Sash sad Doors 
Moulding
Bolsdarc Poets and Blocka 
Bullder'a Hardware 
Nalls

With the approach of warm weather arisea the necessity of keeping your 
place In a sanitary condition. To do this use quantitliss of

ROUND ROCK PREMIER HYDRATEDJ Ì M E

We aell It In any quantity at a reasonable price.
We are agents for the celebrated '

TE X A S  LO N E STAR  PO R TLAN D  C E M E N T.

If you contemplate putting In any side wfUk or curbing Insist on this brand 
being used as It la poaltlvely the be>t to be had.

W E CARRY IN STOCK

I/>ne Star Portland Cement 
Fire Brick and Fire Clay 
Oalvanlaed and Pninted Barb 

Wire
Oalvanlaed and Painted 

Roofing.
Building and Roofing Paper 
Celebrated Fire Proof Plaater 

i Board
Hodge Red Picket Fence 
Ameriran Oalvanlaed Hog 

Fence
Brick, Lime, Plaater

J g  Sn M a y f S e k f  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
R. P. WATTS, Manager Phone 26 S10-1S IN D IAN A a v e n u e

\

HOW TO 6ET

ji accoraing ^  
entomologist a 
if Texas;^by i 
lave .-the drugi

niOOFkilTS
ants witch 
house can bt 
tu'wllmon N:

k YEilR IN WHICH 
’ THERE WHS NOS
Diary of ISIS Telle 

July and Aui

ER
''Snow'and Ice Ir 

Crop#.

the, KagllaS suffregettes, 
itorv 'conservative element

The year ln 6  waa known through 
-lut tbe United Statea and Europe at 
tbe ooldeet ever experienced by an> 
(lerson then living, saya the Dan 
bury (Ct.) News There are peraont 
In Northern New York who hare 
been in tbe habit of keeping dairies 
tor years, the newe goes on to ssy, 
ind It is from the pages ot an old 
lalry begun In 1810, and kept ui 
rokun until 1840 that the followiai 

.nformatlon regarding thle year wlth- 
mt a summer has been taken: 

January was so mild tkat most 
>ersona allowed their flree to go out 
ind did not burn wood except toi 
ooklng. There were a few cold 
lays, but they were very few. Moat 
it the time tbe air was warm and 
ipring-llke. February was not cold 
lome days were colder than any Is 
'anuary, hut tbe weather was about 
he tame. March, from the first u 
ha sixth, was Incltaed to be windy 
t came 'like a amall tion ant’ 
/ent out like a very innodent sheep 
vpril rain^^ib wafin, but a^ ths, dâ ft 
:rew longer, ¿be a'lr becaata- colder 
nd by the let of May there was r 
-waperatura like that of winter, wttt 
tenty of anow-and Ice. In May th< 
oung buds were froten dead, ic< 
ormed bait an Inch tb^ck on pond» 
nd rivers, corn was killed ’ and the 
orn fields were planted 'again and 
gain until It,became too late tc 
alee n crop. By tbe test of May It 
hia climate tke trees are usually ir 
isf and birda and flowers are plen 
IfuL When the laat ot May arrivet'
1  1816 everything had been klllet' 
y tbe cold.
June waa tbe coldest month o' 

osea ever experienced in thia latl 
ude. Î 'roat and Icf were as oommoi 
■ buttercups usually are. Almoai 
very green thing waa killed; al|f 
rtilt was destroyed. Snow fell ter 
uebea deep In Vermont There wai 

■even Inch fall In the Interior o 
'ew York state and the tame It 
lassachueetta. There were only t 

few moderately warm days Every 
'.ody looked, longed and waited foi 
warm weather, but warm weathet 
did not come.

It waa alao dry; very little ralr 
fell. All summer long the wind 
blew ateadlly from the north It 
blasts laden with snow and Ice 
Mothers knit socks of double thlek- 
neas for their children, and mad« 
thick mittens. Planting and shiver
ing were done together, and tht 
farmers who worked out their taxer 
on the country roads wore owereoaU 
and mittens.

A farmer near Tewksbury, Vc, own 
ed a large field of com.- He bull) 
fires. — Nearly every night he and bit 
men took turns In keeping up thi 
fire and watching that the corn did. 
not freeae. The farmer w m  reward 
ed for hta tireless labor by having 
the only crop ot corn la the region 

July «tame tn with enow and Ice 
On the Fourth of July toe as thick ar 
window glaaa: former throughout 
New Ehigland, New York and In 
some parte of Penneylvaata. Indian 
corn, wkick. In aome parts of the 
East, had struggled through May and 
Jane, gavf up, fropu and died.

To the* ufixpriae of everybody. An 
guat proved the worst month of all. 
Almost every green thing In this 
country and Murope was blasted with 
frost Snow fell at Barnet, thirty 
miles from London, Engibad, on Au
gust 80. Newspapers reoeiv^  from 
England atetad that 181C woiild be 
remembered b t  the existing genera-

Tbe small ants which are a nut 
isnee In the house can be gottaa rid 
if according tu^wilmon Newall, State 

at the A. A M. College 
the following meUiod.

-----druggist preiiare a mixture
L^follows: While arsenic (poison)
-'z gram, cane sugar 2U grama, wa- 
er too cc. Thta will make about 
hree ounces of ant poison. It la well 
o have tbe drugglat add to tt a lit* 
le red confectiiner’a sugar so that 
ta color will give warning to its 
»otaonouB nature. A sinall dish of 
bis liquid should placed under 
ablea, refrigeratora,. etc., where tbe 
nU are tn a habit of traveling. 
I'bey will eat of it greedily for a 
vhile and then desert the nelghbor- 
lOod entirely. The solution should 
>e kept In a aafe place, away from 
-hlldren and pets ami the usual pre- 
autlong should be taken aa In the 
landllng and use of other polaona.

SHANKS OF INDIANA.

Robert Marion La Follette, Candidate For the
Republican Nomination For the Presidency.

iwsrsiiiB usiocv BiDce

H*s'w womanff )oh to-

Samuel Lewis Shank, wbo atarted 
Hit in life as an auctioneer and at 
irssent ta tbe down-wltb-thecost-of- 
iving mayor of Indlanaitolla, told an 
mdlence, mostly women at the Berke- 

.cy lyceym yesterday, that be waa a 
tuffragette, an ardent one, and waa 
-ure a tuffragette Jury would have 
'got a rise out of that beef trust over 
n Chicago.” He said that tba aeth- 
■ds he adopted In ladlanapolia could 
•e applied to solve New York's coat 
>t living problem and then be has- 
ened on to Boston.

‘T ve been a learatng things since 
got Into

teas,” the autyof 
o tell yon Why 
ackle this cost of.4tvlng preblea.
'he men are all tied ui> end bitched 
ogefher and bafTCjirt.^ n iiy 'h ard ly  
lave time to go to the polla, let alone 
.et out on this Job.

"Let the women know that If they 
vm the price of the butler and eggs 
nd tbe apples and the potatoes down 
o what the law of supply and de- 
.land ought to make them, tbeyTl 
lave more cash for bonaeta and 
Ireasea atod be a lot happier. Then 
bey’ll go to work.

“ Why, It’s absurd I# pay more than 
-0 ednta a pound for butter. Not a 
ent over that amount goes Into the 
oat of production or distribution or 
he payment of dividends on honest 
apitalixation. All they charge you 
>ver that goea Into watering stock 
ind dividends on stocks that were 
vatered laat year.

” Do you know what I'd do If I 
onid make one big wish and have 
t come true?' I’d wish all tba'wo- 
UM would answer a boycott oriler 
rom some kind of s women’s league 
nd then U«f,,Jiave thla league an- 
•ounce a standing tmyoitt against but- 
er every time It goi-s over 30 rents, 
r the women would act that way 
ou can get the price would alHr 
own a notch. And If ooagress would 
et up on oleomantariae that too 
vould fetch tbe price tumbling to ita 
•roper level.

“ I don't hate„the middleman at all, 
•niy I want uT run him to the wall. 
Vnd then I’d have an fgOOO a year 
oh for the beet middlemaa I <»uld 
Ind. Hla poeitlon would be that ot 
he people's middleman. A man wrote 
ne he had apples rotting tn a ator- 
kge warehouse by the carload. And 
vhyT Becauae tbe middleman had 
lecreed applea ahouM bq f|J|0 and 
4.60 a barrel and difint want to let 
my more apples out of the ware- 
leuaee than would ,. aiutala that 
price. •-

"Now, “ a middleman vrorking for 
Vew York city could have learned 
about that apple man, could have 
«ought bis applea at |1.4d a htureL 
tt be did, and could have put them 
n a municipal market at half the pre- 
talllng rate. A municipal middleman 
icourlng the field for good buys, coul«l- 
dwaya keep tbe taw. o f supply stal 
lemand In Ita natun) control of 
narketa.

"I hear they're xotag to sell the 
'set atariret site here. That's YWIiah. 
Ton need flfteeil market places or 
more^ I with you had some floating 
markata moored out In the rtvera. It 
wouldn't be ths anio«int ot - buaineea 
they might «to that w«>nld counL It 
would be tbe fear they would atrike 
Into the heart of the man who got 
to boosting hit price above the right 
figure.''

A queeton wa# asked abont street 
«eddlera. Mayor Shatak asdd. he knew 
III about atreet peddlers, that he had
found the rich man's gutomobUe pay 

tion aa tha'year in which there waa} Ing atwnt SI a year ter tte  prtrtlege 
ao aummer. There waa great priva-1 o '  «»• atreeU. white the pad
don, and thouaaads of parsons would 
have partahed tn this «mfintry Iwd It 
not been for the sbundsace of fish 
nnd wild gnme. '

.1.

dler*B wagon wns paying ab<mt SXS a 
year. He had derided, he 
a torn nbout would be .gbout lair, as 
Jie had pot a 826 tax oh t^e antOMtnto 
Mlet and «  |1 (nx on tba - paddlarn'

Y¡

OopyrlgM by Amartcan Praaa Association. ■ > *
Robert Marion La Follette was borii nt Prliuruse. Wls.. on June 14. INSS, was graduated at tbe Oniveiulty Of Win 

assisln in 1I47B ond admitted to tho tmr titv followlug year. He was dlutrlct attorney o f Dane county. Wie., from ISM 
to 18S4, w Ijcu be was elected to Cungrew. where he reprcieuteù the Third WUconsIn district fur six ysdro. He wns 
a «Islegate« to tbe Uepubilean nstloual r-onveulloo In ItilW aud a doWgnUi at large In UM>4. II« was sleeted gevarner 
o f bis stato for tbe terma IPUl-OCI. IU«KI-«KV nnd likXV-07. Soon after hu third ehictlon to Hie gorcrnorahlp he reatfneS 
to bacarne UnUed fiiatas aenator and Is now aervlng hla aceund term aa such. He receive«! tiveuty-flve rotea fCg tba 

I nomination in the Bepubik an natkmal convention o f tlWfi.

wagons. More than that, he said, he 
was going to give atiwet apace' free 
to the wagons of bona fide farmers 
lo  that they might come in with their 
market stuff.

A question aa to women toilera In 
ihope started tha mayor on a regular 
outburst agalpat men and hla deter
mination to work hereafter with tbe 
women.

T t has been a real educathm to me 
to be in thta marketing buslneee. I've 
found out we are probably a lot near
er to a big warring revolution in this 
country than I ever before dreamed 

• were. I have found out the peo
ple are mighty mad about tbe man 
that buises Into his office at II o’clock 
and awa'jr at 3 o’clock and cleans up 
860,000 a year, wkereaa they work 
from 7 o’clock till dark and hardly 
can keep carfare In their pockOta.

"I want to aarve noll«ni on the rich 
that they've got to tackle this prob
lem of the poor, apd -give them a fair 
share, and do It quick; quicker than 
1 ever would have suspected it I had 
not mingled among the women with 
market baskets on their anna and 
husbands earning from 16 to 'j|10 a 
week.”—New York Tlmea. u

1

Wemen fer Oeod Reads.
Chicago, HI., April S.—Nearly one 

thoaaaad delegatea, representing 
women’s einbs and other brganlsn- 
tlons throughout JUinols, were on 
hand tottay tat the opening of what la 
believed to be tbe first convention of 
women ever held In Amerton for the 
sole purpose of; promoting, tbe good 
roads movement Miss Jane Adams, 
the - noted eetUstaent worker, presid
ed Qver. tbe intUal seaalon. #hlch 
was betd this afternoon at tbe Audi- 
tortum H ot^  T hr convention w ilf 
eontlnna over tomorrow.

even la an expensive lux-
1,-iBfi^E >,.ie l•ekl>lel la
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L e iih e m  d o  in e  m rry in g
AIT you have to do is to see that your ticket i^ds via tha 

Katy all-the-way to
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Two fast, through trainsT combininr every essential foe 
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PERSONAL MENTION II
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WUejr Blatr returned thta afternoon 
from a bualneaa trip to Dallaa.

8. P. Sprolea left thla afternoon on 
a bualneaa trip to Qrandfleld, Okla.

U. J. Oardner made a bualneaa trip 
to Jolly today.

Ed Napier, city attorney of Electra, 
arrived here thla afternoon on buai- 
neaa

Mra. C. C. Muff returned thla after 
noon from Port Worth, where ahe baa 
been vlaltina frienda.

Robt Sanabury qf Port Worth U 
in the city and haa accepted a poaltion 
with the Rexall Orus Store.

J. Lee Jackaon, manager for the Col
tin County Implement Company at 

McKInntiy la In the city vialting hla pa 
renta, Mr. and Mra. J. P. Jackaon.

Mr. and Mra. Harrold Huater, who 
realde at 14«0 17th atreet are the hap
py Barenta of a fine baby girl born 
In their home thla morning.

Mri. R. L. Miller and children, after 
viaiting relativea In Amarillo for the 
laat two wcH'ka, returned thla after
noon.

Mra. H. A. Fairchild and little daugh
ter Miaa RoberU. left thin afternoon 
for Decatur, whore they will apend a 
few daya viaiting relativea.

O. Mariole, after a abort rtlp to 
tlrandfield, Okla.. where he vlalted M t 
brother, returned thla afternoon to hla 
home.

M. M. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
W^chlU Falla Route, left thla after
noon on a trip of Inapectlon along the 
route of the extension of the North 
weatem In Oklahoma.

-J" Newton Maer of the Wichita Falla 
■ Candy Factory, returne«! thla morning 

from a bualneaa trip to Klectra. and 
loft thla afternoon on bualneaa Ir 
Burkburunett.

L. M. Wataon and «Uii^hler, Mlaa 
Roale, who la a student In the Acail 
emy of Mary Immaculate, left thl* 
afternoon for their home In Petrolla. 
where Mias Roeaie will spend a few 
daya holldaq.

Mra. Herbert Perkins of Petro'la. 
wile of the cashier of the ConUnental 
State Bank and Trust Ccmpany. left 
this afternoon for her home after re 
maining here for a few days as the 
gueot of frienda.

J. H. Bnrwlaie. Sr., wh.i has been ab
sent from the city for sevenil dajti 
visiting frienda and attending to hiial- 
neea In Dalhart, retnmed this after 
noon and will spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Csrrlgan 
 ̂ Pnltpolan. claim agent for the Fort 

WortA and benver. with head<|uartera 
In Qnanah. left this afternoon, afte.- 
a bualneaa trip to thla city. Mr. Dolan 
envoys the distinction of having he’.peil 
to build the first mile of railroad track 
for the Fort Worth and Denver ra'I- 
road out of Fort Worth.

\
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WE AR E
Dealera in

L  G. Smltli & Brotlnrs
Typ ew riters

also
Second-hand Machinaa o f '  all 
kinds.

Rapairing and Ovarhauling.

WilfoDg & ' Woods
Phone !• 704 Ohio Ava.

wc s e e  TO a n n o u n c e

aa Old Sol begins hla conllnuoua performance and the feathered 
aongsters of nature tell ue that Winter la now a matter of his
tory; while the streeu are full of aunabine. Spring millinery, 
toft tar aqd dlasatlafied paving blocks, that when your tbirat 
grabs you by the throat and your entire corporal ayatem klckJ. 
like a flock of brown mules for aomething cold, it is time to do 
a swift hike to the only real ras nut taa foam fuctury In the city 
We liave the only roal flrxy foam plant In Wichita Falla and, 
our service, well, we have all tirat' Webater meant when he slip
ped that word Into hla thrilling atory, the unabridged. Our fee 
cream will be the nearest sneak that has been made on perfec
tion since cowa were Invented and we will feed It to you In 
dishes at the dime a throw or we own five thousand paper 
buckets that we will alow you to take it borne In. Our terms at 
the fountain are cash aa we do not want to get pinched for wear
ing out the sidewalks collecting accounts that won't pay for 
the lead peiieils we use On them. Speed la the proper dracrip 
tiun for our free delivery service. )

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room JOi, Ktnsp 
A Kail Rulldlnq. Pbone E7«.

Dr. J . W. Du Vai
Ef», Ear, Nom 

«bnI Tkroot
Claur* FlttcJ

tr*t rqoitkOad office in WrmlT«b4A 
FlrM NaltoOal lUnk Huiklinir

COFFEE
Driflkeis’ Read This

Already a host of hungry Im
itators, In an effort to tr.ult* 
on the reputation the words 
“Steel-cut" have gained by 

' their connection with Bar
rington Hall, are using these 
words for coffee without ref
erence to quality or nietb(^ 
of preparation.

If you are persuaded to try 
a ao-called "Steel-cut” cof
fee, please do not Judge our 
coffee by it, but let BAR
RINGTON HALL the Baker-

Co
Itself on youc^table.

40e Per Pound. -

lied Coffee, (the only'genuine 
"Steel-cut” Coffeo, apeak for

T  aylor &  Weaver
~  Cast Grociis .'

Phone 1015 RU9 Sevent|i St.

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBCRRY a  8HAW
Proprietors.

NADLMTE PHARIMCISTS
Oor. Oblo sad 8lh Streets. 
^  PhoM Í9J.

Jodt raoolvad a fine line of 
box aad oaMnet atatlon$l-y 
la all tba aewaat styles and 

'  oolor«, frott

M e  to 0 0

During Aprii
I will make a special cash offer of

10 Per Gent Discount
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that month. This Is a buna fide 
proposition witbout any strings at
tached. It appllce to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to do 
anything in Dentistry. My methods 
being strictly modern.

My offices are the beat equlppeil In 
West Texas, and my work, and mu- 
terlsls are absolutely guaranhnid. Dis
eases of the gums and teeth a special
ty. Cleanliness and proficiency are 
my hobbies.

DR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist.
First National Bank BiilJiling 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

PHONE S41 ' "Only the Best" FREE DELIVERY

Wichita
Pure Drugs

tW7 S even th  S t.— J'hoiie lïS .

Rohatch’a Mineral Water, 
is highly recommendiHl by pliysl'rlalla- 
aml patrons who have lesl«><l Its mer
its, fur Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomarh, kidney and bladder trouble.
Thta water stlmiilatea the secretion 
of the stomach, increoaea digestion 
and favors a more complete ahsoriv 
lion of the food and prevents the ac- 
tion. of germs that cause typhoid and 
other infectious diaoaaes.

This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered in Jugs or cases. ,

This well Is lo<-aled one mile south | B<-pt. 2t, today was acqiilitted. 
of Alamo school building In Floral -J"*’»' » ‘•<l''"«‘*l
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. (5. .1. Rohateh. Own
er. Phone lfi«t — I .bmc 4 short-«.

REMEMBER IT IS NOW THE STORM SEASON.
and that we will write Storm, Tornado and Hail Insurance; also Fire, Ac- 
clditit. Live Stock or any other kind of Insurance. U'o Issue contractors 
and other bonds right In our office—you do not h.'ive to wait for them.- 
Let us write your insurance of all kind'«. "We write It right"

FRIEZE and PEERY
Phone 529. Over First National Bonk.

A L L  T H E  W O R L D  W A N T S  T O
L O O K  N IC E  A T  E A S T E R !

And your shoes are ahnost the most hn )̂ortant part of your dr«sA— Here“ we 
are pridinf ourtelvet on the Spring Styles xve have selected for your critical inspection 
— They are greatly varied, and include almost anything you may have set your heart 
on. The best manufacturers in the c^ntry  have contributed to our gtock, and we 
feel that this time w c  are going w  more than please you, and that your feet wilt''' 
reflect well upon you and ourselves, If we seJi you your shoe.

a
1

»

WHITE BtlCKS In pumps, eolonUtls and button
oxfords, on very stylish lasts . . . . - ..........v $ 4  0 0
TAN CALF PUMPS, made on elegant pump tines; 
they bug the foot, have leather and tailored cloth 
bows; also In button oxfords

$ 4  0 0  $ 3  5 0  and $ 3  0 0
SATIN PUMPS, rich looking, with beautiful buck- 
.les; some plain but elegant, with leather and cov- 
«red heels, welt and turn soles.

$ 5  0 0  <lowa to $ 3  5 0

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, colonials and button 
oxfords, many different styles.

$ 4  0 0  and $ 3  5 0
DIO OIHLS' PUMPS witb low bsels are here in 
plenty. All styles In white canvas, buck, tan kids 
and calfskins; In straps, pumps and oxfords—s 
great big-buneb of them came In for Easter.
FOR THE SMALL ONES we run the above styles 
in all sixes from Infants, up
at prices running as low a s .............................75o

i '

C. J. Barnard & Company Corner Seventh and 
Indiana

'I ,

TWO SEASON’S
Wlnt«-r ami Sui,im«y. 
to prepari- 
trips, so

and It will Im 
24 hours. Foi

Now is the time 
. picnic or aut«v-

OS
d frb'iirt for

Sundries.

Mrs. Rungs Acquitted.
I!.r

OlteloiiHus, lot.. April 3.—Mrs. Zee 
llurq;«» Mct’ree. who shot her young 
friend. Carland to death in her home

The 
and

one for conviction
Women 

" en lean
lean toward myatety, 
toward mastery.

but

Yocm .
YA

S ic 0 '

— Is known to us. Y«-;in« and y««ays o f  expeririio.e in supplying pretty wo
men Itke yourself have taught us nian y s«K-reta of the toilet table. As a re
sult we carry the finest stock of beauty makers and pnrservers In the 
coutitry.

All the bfet beauty medications and contrivances are here. Come is 
nnd talk It over, >

The Rexall Drugstore
F008HEB A LYNCH, Props.

Phone 114— 702 Irdilana Ave.

FREE DELIVERY.

Instead of going y—make the theatre »
' to the theatre come to you

Tlist’s 1>eftcr than Koine out on a stormy nieht, or not ect- 
ttne Kood scat'*, or sittinc out a show that is tiresome in patts— 
it'rlietter no matter how y«>u look at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a V'̂ ictor. That eives 
you an all-star |K*rformauce rieiit in your «Avn liome— front seats, 
and a proufam of your own makine that starts whenever you 

■ are ready. —
'» ^  Why Tn't in tmlay and hear the Victor ami find out how yo'.ican 
I easily own pile? Victors »10 to JIOO. Victor-Victrolax $L& tu $20a

Hanrison-Everton Music Co.

MOVED
I have moved my tailor shop next door to the Soarrhlight Printing 
office. We do first class clraniiig, pressing, altering and repairing.

- Tr?. F . G U R T O N , Teller

‘̂Everbody's Doing it Now”
Doinf What? t

Going to the WICHITA CANDY KITCHEN
^  W hatFor?

For those Pure-Fresh. Home-Made Candies snd lee Cream 
t that Fell makes

Phon* 626707 Ohio Ave.

ALIBI FOR SELF
SIYLEO MURDERER

Seth Nichols Aboard U. 8, Cruiser 
Day He SaM He Killed Dr. Knabe 

at Indianapolis.
eensarola, FI»., April 3.—Seth Nlch

DO. J.W, DU YAL
t EpSm Mm, Nem, Thread 

£jm CImpam, SeeHmUp,

ols who confessed Monday that he 
kille«l Dr. Helen Knabe at Indianapolis 
was on the United Slshre cruiser, 
"Dixie," the day of the murder. Rela
tives think him insane.

''Beautiful Specimens of the Co1dsnuth*s Art"*
Are on Exhibit In Our Easter
Ibsplay of New I>estgns In —̂

14-Kt. GOLD JEW ELR Y
for Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Youths. Our. tine of Jewelry 
Gold demonatrai<*s In its completeness and variety that you are 
assured of unllmlied choice Ih ''

DIAMOND BRACELETS CROSSES
DIAMOND EAR-DROPS LAVALLIERS
LORGNETTES WALDEMER VEST CHAINS
BAR PINS - DIAMOND SOLITIARE8,

from the smallest chip to the larger and perfect gems.
You will find our prices moderate. A call solicited.

A r t  Loan  Co.
706 Ohk> Avenue

TARVER MAY FIGHT .
LOCAL BOXER

Anton Whits Hops Showed Splendid 
Form In Exhibition at That Place 

Monday Night
Wichita Falls fight fans may soon 

be given an opportunity of aeelBg Caas 
Tarver, the Txteas^gbite hope, within 
the ropee with a lomfl boxer for a real 
oxhibition. It Is reported that Tar
ver's manager Is now ready to put hla 
man against those who have express
ed s deeire to go Into the ring with 
him. Included In Ibis number are two 
local boxers. Negotiations, It is said, 
will be opened with Dr. Pratt, Tarver's 
manager at once. v

The Jexaa laws permit exhibitions 
not exceeding ten rounds snd a bout 
of this length will give an opportunity 
to Tarver to show what he has.

Dr. Pratt Istirly changed trainers for 
Tarver and Frank Mayo, the Chicago 
bruiser Is now showing the Texas boy 
the points of the fighting game. Mayo 
Is a fighter of considerable skill. He 
weighs 220 pounds against Tarvers' 
260,^

On Monday night Mayo put on an 
exhibition with Tarver In the opera 
bouse St Anson. In this exhibition 
Tarver Is reported to have showed 
splendid ability snd fairly smothered 
Mayo with hla left Jabs, right crosses 
snd upper cuts and hooks. In the 
nith round the big Texas boy put the 
Chicago man to sleep with „a right 
hook to tbs Jaw. In this round Mayo 
Is reported to have takiHi the count 
of sight seconds thru« times.

The attorney general recently ap
proved road bonds to the amount of 
184,000 for-lioon county.

Cranberries
Recently 
-A.O indu8triouf 
New Englandite 
Became 
£nthuaiaslic 
Really he is now 
Rejoicinf, havinf 
Introduced
Evaporated cianberriea

• t i  f

Selected fruits dried and 
old at 10c ■ box."*'^ .*

You can fet them at

K in g ’s Grocery
Rhone 291  

717 S eventh  S t,

i
«  4

• \
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Travis County Judgment Aflirtnsd. 
Hj Pr»M.

AusUn, Texad, April 1.—The as- 
preme court today reversed the Judg
ment of the court of civil appeals 
and sfflrmed the verdict o f ths 
TrsYls county district court In ths 
differential rata case involving frelaht 
rates to and from Oalveatoiu

then

THROUGH ERROR
The Penick & Ford Company shipped as a lot o f  R O Y A L  S O R G H U M  in Five Gallon 

Kegs instead o f "Jacket Cans as ordered. A s this was a different package than we had been sel
ling. it has not sold Welland we have been authorized by tbe Manufacturers to dispose o f them 
at a price. Regular price $2.50. S o  long as they last will sell them
for,P<jrKeX-.„' , • L l ' I  S w M

36>  604, o .  W .  B e a n  &  S o n
Coffee Roastei^

Q08-10 Ohio Av6b

' 4


